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The Progressive Thinker’s 
Anniversary Edition Takes 

the Lead.

Thf Home Where the Kaps 
Originated.

ANCIENT SPIRITUALISM.
INTERESTING ASPECTS

An Addrew» Delivered by 
A W. MOORE

Eclore Irie IUH-lie»ier > l i t»<M.-lrty 
of Ptoyeblcal lt.-~eiir.-li on ih<- l.l<l

We bear a (meat deal about modern 
Spiritualism. Det u* for a few moment« 
glane. at ancient Spiritualum. The 
pmunid* of Efc'ypt. the temples of In
dia the Druidical »tone» of Britain, the 
ruin» in the Andes of Bolivia and Peru, 
the mound» of North America, are all 
hoarr relics of civilization« which flour- 
hbed in the dim a<e» of the j<a*t_ Back 
<d these epochs come to us the fratrment- 
arj legend» which »peak of the lost At
lanti* with it« teeming million* who 
paased through the earth life into the 
great beyond. Among the earliest rec
ord- of the human rarx- which come to 
u» through Aryan. Chaldean. E)»o-ne- 
cian. and Egyptian «.zurces, the spirit ual 
phenomena »land side by side with the 
mat--rial experieOCT» <X man. and fn.rn 
that remote period to the present mo
ment there La* never been a single 
break in the Jong chain of evidence 
vouebsaftd by the Great Spirit to prove 
the immortality 'X lb» human race.

W. La taught Vj bnlúrre that
the sdra-nt ci man rv in a paradUe on
earth.
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THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER
Poblltbed rvrvj Mat «Mm «I SIIH Jrfferwrn Mtr*«l

J. Il FRANClft. Editor anil 1’tibllUirr

Term« i>rKut>B<Tlpllon.
Tub Pbo*ibb»»itb Thibbbb will l* foml*h»4 uniti 

fanhv» isolier, at ikr íoi lo »in« imw. in • ertati. Id 
edveix».'
« r II »•»
debe «f tm «a In th* •«» «etilo« op

*• An Exccllent Bill!"
Tbat I» what a ~'lf-»tyl«sl Hplrltual 

paiM-r In Chicago, edlled by anagno»llo, 
<-«11* the Infmnou» blll now l»-for>' th«- 
Illinois Is-gislaturc. II I» a copy of n 
blll wrlttim by “Judgo” Dalluy, a* dle- 
tat.sl by " (’ol.1' John < Bmidy nfter-the 
«tlnging failuro they mad« In th« Weil« 
prorecutlon, and whlch wa» i-over«d by 
a garbli-il roport. Through the asalsl- 
am-e of i-hi»s-n honchmon, th« Slime

v . bill ha* l»'cn pi-wonted tedero the legis- 
i. latón-* of four or live Slate*. « >»t«n*il)ly 

**• it I« for th«' purpo*» of suppressing frnii.f- 
nient mi'dlumslilp: real!) It is a blow 

llrmu by M-mr, <mki. IWI.IsC* l*«l*r. , I I . „„„II,,,„-hl,, it-,.|f If a in, 41,111.*»s»»riimibic»«..«x*v V.S*. ti ...i. remi i. e. I “'«mu nt miiiiuiiisnip il- in mimi «num

Ihr riot«»
RI«Irrt» vvrkl «‘»O iris!»
Mln<l* t*4»X - -

IS venta U> f»t drafla raahrel lore! bank a. m <1«»nt 
•*n«1 ihrm. FoaiA«* itami* vili d««i h* r***l»*d In 
MTfnrnt of lulrerHptl'* I’lrirt all l«it*n Ut J. Il 
ranfia. ZÌI F. Jeffrraoo Ft , Chlraffo. Ill

I* arrested for Impcraonaling n niilrit. 
who I« to Judy« If ho I« genuine or false?
Thore I* «wtabliahod procedono» In «neh

fHE PROGRESSIVE

THE NEW LEAFLET. THE ANNIVERSARY Tlw Aniiiverwiry at Miníele, Ind

The Demand for It Should 
Be Extensive.

Tho demand for tho Flau Punoy 
l»-uH«t Is a growing one. Not only ar« 
our own |*‘oplo pleiiM-d with It, and 
Minding In request* for It In .puintity, 
but atriinger» who catch »tray glimpse* 
of It, write us to know atout th« M*-I«ty, 
or to u*k for th.M< l.-utlct* and other 
pamphlets. Each day brings In more 
and more of th«»« t<«tlmoiil«» of the

H I« Hilly <'«-lchriit«-tl™A ICoiimI 
on Ortlioiloxy,

«aid i’ullow*'Hall, nt Washington an
omie north, Mlnneajioli», Minn.. March 
2U, wrn- crowded to «iifTisiillon with 
Hplritual 1st«, It l*-lng the Eorty-lhlrd
anniversary of the faith of i*m

Th»' Anniversary at Gobi»'» G'ity, 
Mo.

Take Notice.
M«berr1pil<m« will with nani»«rr rurrvut 

wEr« •alrerrlpiltXM «rr rrrehrd. uoIfm »recII nunJrers
•
ttT Al Fip1r»ll«m of »ufrerr1j»<l«<n. If n«>< rrnrwrrf. 

Ihr psprr 1« diaruatiuurd. No MIU will l*r »rol for 
«lira DMtnhrr*

fF" If fua <io nM rrrrltr firttr paper proOiptlf. 
writ» U> oa, and em«rw In addrr«» will lw promptly cor 
trriFd. and mlaaln* nanifxT» au ppi I rd puli
IW In nrry leii»r ihai >«•« writ* i«» ihfa oflra, 

•«▼rr fall to ri» <* jour prrarni aildr* m. plainly written

cases, It having boon decided Hint the
claim of mediumship I* jirioiu /ttrir evl-

gissi work this little leaflet I« doing.
Thl* I*. of i-ouniu, very gratifying to 

the Board of Oir< >'tor*, and ••-|»<ially 
to tin- Executive Gommili«-«, upon whom

Spiritualism. Th« Hall wa* taat.-fully 
decorated with flag* and Hower», pn-- 
■cntlng a very cheerful a|q*-aranc«. 
The event of th.- morning service wii* an 
address by M«**’« Hull, of Chicago, on 
the subject of “ Tie- Old ami the New, 
or Ih llgiou* I'rogr«-»«." which wa* ll«t-

>f< KtlHor: The Annlv«’r*ary of Mod
ern H|ilrlluali*m wa* colnbrated here 
March 21». The Hpirituwllst* met at 
their usual pliuw of minting al half past 
two o'clock, and Hstcmil to our home 
tal«iil. Bro. Wm Lynn served as Presi
dent. After singing th«» Ming, “ N«»ar«-r 
my God to Th««-." Bro. Lynn re|»-at«il 
over it prayer offered by a Mohammedan 
that lie tiwl mcmorlz«»). He then read 
an itz-Mounl of the Tappings al H»d»-«»-
ville, which was the 
Hplrltuallsrn, and c 
same; and at th>->-

iujv<-nt of Modero
•o m mentii) on th«
lose of hl« remark*

OUR ECLECTIC MAGAZINE
The Cream of Foreign Eii-linnge»

PUDLiXIIKD EVERY <¡T>I WEEK.
n,l*M.n.ii<»wllle.«ulnll>- i ...» «4 <wr r<* 

•Ifh Rptrlioellsf F-i'h*nrra It vili pn«v» lotslaaMr 
Ui »Yrry rrtertitr fiilM In th» BpIrliaBihi r»nk* TMf
Sumter l.lu.l.-l» to splrllu*>l»n>
•M fclndrrd auiilrrla In 4 MUntr1»d TL«' Tto
WtvrVl». I.lrht, Mrdlarn and lto>bmk. Arh>«H<. Th»

i « i.- ■ i- • .it.'iii.«'
»qoallv r««*!. al vaya rnntaln aumr rar»* vm« >«f tlM«u<l>t 
aom»4ainff <4 errai «ala»; anni»thlD* with vhlrh rar h 
oor *h«>ald l<* familiar. Earb on* *111 In Ih* fufurr 
tto drawn up»o M> aaalat In mäkln« for «mr rrader» an 
laYBLLBk'Yr'aL Fba*t «>f rarr marl! fplrltuallaia. hi 
alai that y««*r n*iftih»r aliali Join with J «ai In tabarri!» 
In« f<< oar paprr. Inalai Upon Illa rootrtbvllM Bl 
Iraat reata per w»»k f<< mir rapptirt Id thia «real 
wort.

A IkiuiiflHil Hnrvrat for 2»* Ont«.
[to jgq vaat a tmatlfal bar» nt tbaa ve ran 

fir. /"« r * B rest.’ Ju.i rm», usl «Mali f<* • n*» 
meat «bat in latrlimoal fmt that im«ll tnvriuneat 
will faralib yua Th* • aherrljtarlr* tor ?■■!*•«- 
OBKiiiva THianan alitrra arrhi (• rinly ivraty five 
r*at>! f«< M »bUln -|M>
Braid. iQtretAntlaJ. n»<jl »lri ■(!&< «rd tr lt»<! rrimhlAf 
readier mattrr. *qal»aJ*al t» a mrdlosi «lt*4 tMAuk!

CLVB8! IMPORTANT Hl'GGEHTloN!
A* (ber» are iboatan«!» «ho «fil at irai tratar» ofilj 

tvmiy-Aie rmu f«< T«b 1*b*M4Bb»»i«b TnibbbsrIi 
trm «reta, •» »(Aild eu««««« tfsu«4> «ho r»r»h» a 
aamM« fW. U» «Olirli ««-irral <4b*r» lo añil» «Itb 
them. aM tha« !•* at»lr io frinii from «i tollo, or »vm 
moretbabthr taller asm A lanr» burner of Utile 
aabMata «IH m«k» a lar«r *«n i/riaL ao4 tha« eilend 
lb* Arid of oar Lal««< «n4 aaefaln»«* Tb» aame au« 
«»•tk«n «111 apfHf I» »II f**/l r»»r«al of gatwrtp- 
Ucm eollell cKhrv. U. aid In tb* r^d *?rt. Von will 
•rpertenrr DodliBrait» «haterrr In («darla« hpfrlln- 
aliata u» •amarri»*’ K Tmb l'a/»oBr**ivb Tnibkbb, 1/if 

then, rsa .B.*a 0. b» »m*«l Ih. . »In»»-I. 
(Bf«maII «n Imparted IL-rrtn rar h week, ao l at Iba 
prlv» of ccij a t/lflr over <>d» cent per we«k.

SATURDAY. APRIL IM. l«01.

BAD BOOKS.
Their Pernicious Influence 

Pointed Out.
Th«- Bible lia au Olisceii«- Book

Talmagc preached a m-rmon lately on 
“ Bad Books," and the holy influence 
exerted by Mr. Anthony Comstock, 
armed with the Inquisitorial power con
ferred by Congress. We are quite as 
opposed to bad literature as Talmage, 
but we do not believe in subverting trie
liberty of the premi in order to repress 
it. in order to «ell had book* there must

dence of fraud, nnd the evidence «nd» «•>" bunion of tin- miinng>iment tall». We 
right then-. A medium claiming to interesting the public ii* never to
write or speak undiir Spirit Influence nt ’,,r" •" American Hei-ular I nion, 
n materializing M-nm-o 1» n criminal ! »p|»-allng forcibly lo tlu-lr imlriot- 
under the pro|»»w'd iaw, which makes It l«m and their desire to uphold the pule 
a crime punishable by a tin« of *.'M«1, Bn school system. But we do not wish to 
nnd from thr«.i< to »lx month’s Imprison- «inlm •*!• th« credit of thl* circular for 
incut. Much is the Inw demanded tor I otirMilve». The idea originated in tbat
Ite-l.-ncfll of "tending thlnkaT.," who wido-awakc lltll« town of Portsmouth, 
arc anxious to ..... S|>lrituaH*m pliunl Ohio, in the active brain of that stanch

Ion such u sound scientific lauds a* shall worker for the <uumo, W. H, Andr«*s; 
command tinivcranl aiMNiptani’cof itacen- lu,<® alihoiitfh w« have, of nccc««llvv do- 
tral claim» “It Is for th.- purpo*« of 1 »••»n.ldcrably from th. circular a* 
making Splrltuiilism respectable!” and 
placing II in the hand* of such men 11* 

I Savage, Thoma*. Heber Newton, cte 
I Spiritualism must !»_• kidglove«!, or noth
ing. The movement bn* a counterpart 

। in the ministerial Psych teal Aiwocla-

at first outlined by him, and although wc 
ouroelvea have *,».-nl a gissi deal of time 
and lalsir upon It, it I« to him that the 
credit of the first suggestion I» duo: and

cned to with close 
qiicntly applauded, 
quartette render«! 
with pleasing effi-ct. 
erclscs commenced 
lowed by an iwldr- ss

atU-ntlon, ami fre- 
The Minnehaha 

noverai selection» 
The afternoon • x- 

with singing, fol- 
i’Utltled, “ What i»

Spiritualism ?" by Dr. .1 II Kandell, of 
< fileugo, who I* a forcible and eloquent 
«peaker. During his discouru- fu- »aid: 

“Spiritualism lonslst* in a belief In 
the conscious ■-xl«toni.»-of the so-called 
demi, am) a ni-ognlllon of the ex|«-rl- 
onccs and phenomena that . »tabllsh the 
fact of their |«iw«-r» U> watch over and 
hold communion with those living on 
earth. It I» tin- doctrine of the guard
ianship of angel«, and communion of 
saint* realized. The highest Ideal w«_- 
have of mi angel, or a saint, 1* n man. 
woman, or an innocent child, Spirltual-

inir«*lu>'.'d Dr. J. H. Mendenhall, who, 
after making Mime remarks on the An
niversary, Usik for bls siibj.i t to dlsciiMi 
“Fifty Year» Agoaml Now.”

By this thought br»a«l grounds were 
hiul for referen«-«- to the general systems 
of religious sentiment* touching the fu
ture life of man. with which ho com-

The SpirituaHste of this prte«Vridd«-n 
town and of Ja*I<er City mbted m H»«
realdcn«»’ of John Hendricks on the -«th 
ult . to netebrate the forty-third Anni
versary of Modern Hpirituallsm. which 
In the n«-*r future will he as the CJOU'J 
by day and pillar ««f Arc by night to lead 
ihe prlc.t-ridd«-n people out of prl.wtly 
tsindag.-. Wo asM-mblcd at OUOO clock 
1«. n., a small number: but what w«» 
lnz-k.il In number» was made up in zeal 
and enthusiasm. Th« exercls«»» were 
opened by an inv<«-atlon, aetvcl reading 
and recitation, after which our medium. 
Mr. E. H. Adams, gave a meet telling 

1 and Imprcaslve lecture under inspira
tional control. showing how Spiritualism 
hail left Ite mark upon the literature and 
froe thought of th«! age. and what It 
would be In the future. The controls

parod th« teachings of Modern Spirito-1
ali*m. The Uoetzjr drew largely from _______ ___
the ndtglou« labor« of the Rev. Jonathan thn-r o'clock.

tion, which |iro|sis<'s to investigate, 
“once for all,'' mid decide the matter 
for all time.

The Spiritualist* of this country are 
not a* iuictic os mime of their would-be 
leaders think them to ho, and are able to

pemixtent venom-
_ -led on under pre-

U-narof purifying the cause. When tneac 
leader» nave It purified to their heart*, 
dcwirc, it will be Isiund hand and foot by 
law*, of which the one under consider-

ace the source of thl«
ou* pcraocutlon carri

ution in the forerunner; mcdium«hip will 
be a crime; acrlme to lnv«’»tlgate Spirit
ualism If not a member of the ''Psycnlcal 
A*M« lation," and-----a dlsgriu-c te be a
Spiritualist. The money paid by Jcnuit* 
into the hands of their compliant U«d* 
will then have proven well placed. Wc 
reprobate fraud and di-spis«- pretense a* 
much a* any one: teit w>< ought t«> hold 
fast to the injunction of Christ in the 
parable of «nil-sowing, which I» a* true- 
now a* it ever was: “ Nay! Lest while 
ye gather up the tare* ye root up also 
the wheat with them.”

Thc Tiger Step.

whatevi-r patriotism Is expressed there
in. win original with him. Lol u« re- 
jolce that we have in our ranks tills 
helpful and faithful worker for the 
cauac.

And now, dear friends, I want to talk 
wilb you n little about getting there 
Is'atlet* still more widely dl»tribuU-d. 
When we first »ent them out, some di
vision of opinion prevailed in our Exec
utive Committee a* to the wisdom of 
charging you enough to cover the cost 
ami leave n siruill margin for jsmtage

Veka

and lecture. E. W. Bald»J 
trillate to Or. H. 8. Brown

I he 43d Annivep

The Roman Anaconda S|nimnt

The Spiritualist* of Mll.fc.fc’ 
held a two day. rm-etlng, *. 
Zt. of the 43d aarilv*r>an ? »a, 
Spiritualism, at 21»; Gnu*j 
ternlty H.H, which wa. .
The meeting, were well 
singing wo. v.-ry fin«. „ >
Prof. M. T. Watem. *
Wls., Assist«*! by Mr*. A V t **■* 
GtteSeverance, of Mll.mk» 
gramme wa* a* follow*'. Hsu r'-'»v 
A. M., a M**ial i-i/nferencs- » 
2:»> I*. M.. M»ng te B I». 
■pecche* >»y l*r<Z A. B.
W. Baldwin. Prof. Bo-ra J*-» ( 
Saturday evening atkorhefe /ïM

gave one of'the most Impreselvc innplra- ‘ 
liona! dlsuMirM-» that ever fell to my lot
to listen to. After the lecture, at about 

we «at down to a very
Edwards, itev. Furnia*. Itev. Watt*. I enjoyable dinner. After dinner ween- 
Itev. Dwight. President of Yai« College. ; joy.-d ouraaive* In Miclal intercouroo and 

Mary. John table-tippings, m they did in the earlv 
sit, »bowing days of Spiritualism. At »even o'clock 

1 l*. M. M-rviiiis were opened by the read
ing of an inspirational poem by Mis* 
Terry, after which thc light* were turn«»d 

iy- down, when Mr. Adams wm

llols rt Pollock. Bl<»*ly 
Calvin, an«J Virgil, the 
mint forcibly aml ’Xjnclu» , 
Ithuroua element thui permeated the re- 
Igiou* thought throughout the world

prevlmi* to the dawn of Modern Splritu- partly 
iillsm. He then quoted, for comparison, j ‘ ' 

. . , , . i choice line* from three of the great
l»t* have no organized system of projsa- »„„)*, w. r ),„„„,. H w. 1>mg. 
gandl.m, no i>r.s.«|ytlng ml-.ioimri.-., ft,How and Gerald Mn*M-y. whoa«- i-.-tie 
urging or arguing unbeliever, to a.-.«pt |„r„ «„„t^t.n grnn,ny th,, 'ahim- 
any belief eonm-.-bil with th. vurlou« ,1m. In M-Ulng forth the future of man 
phenomena on which Spiritualism is 
nosed. We say to all. prove all thing»: 
bold fast that which Is good; investi
gate, compare, and decide for your- 
»elf.

" Spiritualism holds the chart* of two 
worlds, natural and spiritual: the un
real and ever-changing, the real and

ria*« In »<
a* an immortal, progr.-Miive being, 
also quoted liberally from the 1

. He 
Bibli

touching the theory of man'« creation, 
the n<n>a, the vicarious atonement, etc.:

entranced. The tint who spoke through 
bis organism was George D. Prentice, of 
the Ixzuisville f’ourirr Journal. All who

It seems he is not yet cured of hi* «»Id 
practice*. He wa* followed by Wendell 
Phililisi and William 1^ Garrison. I 
have ri'-ard both while In earth life. I

ot«.-ned with -Inglng, alt*r whiTik 
Mattie E. Hull gave a v«.-ry Uv 
■ary addrea«, which wa« l(»t<-1>* A*» 
great lnt»-re-t thr«*igbout to*** 
dlsc«*ir*c. Mrs. H<dI paid a vm 
tribute to th«' lab- WarrenCh*^ -¿J 
ing wa* dosed with singing.

Sunday evening Mrs. Ha’ 
beautiful t*«.-m, followed with -A1 
song. E. W. Baldwin then 
remark«, follow.il by FrrX. Wao* » 
which Mr*. Hull gave the 
dre» and the «ingers clowi th*. 
by «inging America, in whiidi nj , A 
The «ilver-liair.il. ►*-nero!er.t^1,^* 
former. Prof. A. B. Heveraane, 
chairman throughout the <mtli> r

but the m<»it cogent remark* of the wo* well *«i|uainted with Garrison, 
■peaker wore thorn- original, or Inspire- Neither of them have lost their love for 
tlonally given through him by his spirit universal fr.njom and human right*, 
guide», and which were regularly in- They gave the most thrilling exhibition 
tersperacd throughout hl*discourse, and the condition of the two old parties that 
especially at the cloae. In them he fol-■ I ................. — ■ ’
lowed the evolutionary line of thought, 

—-. »ml hand hi! the question In a pl«m*lng, 
ly-flve cent* per dozen, or three dtrzon “",l l,,b’r, ,'h" “r<- Interbh.nd.-d by the eameat and masterly manner.
for a dollar. But we have «Ince come natural ties of the lew of love. One of Br„. Lynn made some few n-marks. 

the*« world* f* realized through the and recited a i«*,m of Th.odore Tilton's 
r’mu “,,d. , “» ultie* by all entitled " A ¿loud of Witmm««.. ' This
intelligent l*-lng»; th<-other 1» ind.cu- cI.huiI the afternoon meeting.
ted and equally well known through in- Iri th„ evening a goodly dumber were 
tuition by millions of pcraon*. and in present to hear whatever might !*• «aid 

/■•;'*•........- t ori the Hiihji-i-t of Splritualhm. This
'»y th'» a«-tual presence | wii* more of a ronference nui'ting. L’.

i,i । Lynn miwle M.m« remarks, followed by I should also have said that at the rmen-
.1* 111 tnrougn ucatn. win. th'«»« »bo Bro. Mong. He a Im. read th«- account Ing of the evening exercise» Mr Idam»
Ive in mortal form, a* any other exj»- of th.-ranoln.z» *i th* *.«.14..*«.. »>„. iZ n_7 . i w « , Mr. Aoam»Hen«« " J 1 i..’ . ™I’I'H|,-. residence of the ili-scribed « lalrvoyantly tho*e whom h«-
I’n.f Aspinwall who follow.il »aid It . ,'"l'-y »-at Epworth. Then an invite- »aw, several of whom were recognized.

i । I. ' 7 " . .j . L*. I. .. . **"" w«» iflvea to anyone who wished to He will " '
had often Deen stated that Spiritualist* anything, bul no one r»-*r».nd*-d were w-ak-mind.-d ami foolish. He FinallyVlro?M.-Xnlmll Cro^7’nd girc

I u* another short addrew, which wa*

and free distribution to others. W<
finally agreed to let thorn.- who wanted
to buy them have these Lcallote at thlr-

evi’F-cnduring. S/dritualUl* have ovl- 
b dence that in Halisfactory to them that 
j each of the*« world* Is Inhabited by hu

man beings, who««» affection», memories

to realize that It would have been wiser 
to charge you forty cent* per dozen, or 
live cent* apiece. This also would be a 
great convenience to u* in «ending them 
to theme of our friends who want only 
om- or two. or who want them by tons, 
or twenty-live. A* you know, color» arc 
mor«- expensive than black Ink: but. on 
the other hand, wi- feel that the added 
attractivem ** of this I>-.at!et mon- than

thousands of exceptional instance* I* as 
real and tangible h
and coinmin*lori of

I over listened to. They liad most per
fect control of the medium, and their
speeches were superior to any I ever 
heard from them in earth life. They 
were followed by Ben. Franklin. wh<»
anwwered questions for half an hour.

I am in my eighty-wecond year, and 
have been a Spiritualist forty-three 
year*. I have heard very many lectures 
from both trance and inspirational me- 
dlunui, but will *ay I never h«-ard any 

Bro. who were the superior of our medium.I >.« f -k —.1.1 -I—* U__  .a

balam-en the extra outlay. People who 
are overwh«-lmed with the usual run of 

, «'irculara will take a m.-ond look at this
answer calla U> lecture in South-

The careful ohoerver cannot fall to onc- before throwing it into the waste- 
M»' the peralatent aggression, all along bask«;t. ami that second look usually

.. , , .. result* in their saving it nil "for a littlethe line, of the ehurch )».w.-r, ( ntholic wbih.-," at any rate. It is U». pretty a 
and Protestant. There Is now a bill thing to be consigned to Hie wa*te-ba*- 
tofore the New York legislature which '
the IForkf calls “ extraordinary." It is 
kept in the background, and public at

I tention ha* not been called to it* provis
- ions. If it ixsximes a law, the State and 
Church will have made direct alliance. It 
“J“"' "*!«• Jor the t htsoing of vestry
men, wardens, trustee«, etc.: for meet
ing*. appointment* and dl«mis»als of 
pastor«, etc. In other words, it make* a 
part of the canons of the Episcopal 
church the law of the State. Thal such

ket, nfter nil. Then. t«*>, every true pa
triot Im* a regard for hi* Hag, which 
will lead him to treasure up thi* gay 
little «Hrcular for the *ak«.- of the pic
tured banner on the Hr»t page; wriile 
th«; pansy on the last page appeal* to 
the Freethinker, whatever hl* individ
ual preference regarding badges.

Now, we want to see these ly-atlet*

read from many authorities to prove the 
contrary, citing quotation* fi... - ... rorn tho "Im
writing* of President Morgan, George f 
Sexton. Prof. A. R. Wallace, C. F. Var-

it. in order to -11 had tex.ks there must !“w d «“‘J ' ‘
exist a foul, vlttal.il ta-te and dclre. ,7" n? rl,‘fht *" l.nti r,*‘r,‘ wllth
which will be gratifled In rome manner. »hf. «io'crom.-nt of any church, or he
The preacher gave an extreme example 
of the ruin wrought by foul literature. 
John Angel James, than whom England 
nuloTtat’for *..*•!, law*, should know that 
v-lfre t lliin ¿T an ‘h.-lr suci-»» would )*• fatal to them, for

iy*DTC Vi*ar* B IIVJ IBU Mfl h _ it «t < « *v i ■
ihfamoJ. book? He would loan It only Tl* y
fifto n minute*, and then I had to give (t '' J.ht; f*»/«’»«- The -State must be 
hack: but that book !im haunU-d me like 'H”" »h‘' ' »"«n h-: H
a .pecter ever since. I have in agony of •*** «' rcl giou* organizuti.m», or 
mhiI m» V«,— ta.n.*.. <-r«i ’here mu»t be a distinctive state church;
that he would obliterate from'mv ¿ml *’ut ,h" ,a"’- ln *1'1»» country of conflict» iiiMii ne w<>ijiQ odjiutbu* iriim rnv »om . . . । • » i «. .the memory of It: but I shall carrir the ln|f "h ««-h«»-. 1.1 !*.’ Imp«*..lbl‘' Io

»till more freely circulated. And we 
think it necessary that we make the 
price a* given above—five cent* each, or 
forty cent* per dozen. But. a* wc want

I to Im.- perfectly fair to tho*e who may be I 
planning to purchase some at the old 1 

...« M„,v. ."U. .p .U.U.. .., or ..- , within the next week or tw«»,-w.-will
called on to enforce church rutai, a« the .
projjowed law r»*qulrc>*. The State al- rP. . * . . . .L t e., t . » •» . i < ai i t I hone order»» reaching ua not laterreioly is tz- mu.-h th« t.s.l of th.-church tf) A , wj|) , ) ()|(1

Protestant M'h.'m.-r» who are agi- „„„p, dfzzX!„. or
three dozen for one dollar. Thow

ley, and many other scientific men, giv
ing their testimony in favor of Spiritual
ism. He also t/*>k <*-ca*ion to roast the 
Kev.G. L. Morrill, whom he denominated 
a “ fresh young man," for his unwar
ranted attack* on Spiritualism, and re
fusal to meet him and discus* the sub
ject publicly.

A Sir. Martin, of Farmington, p«>ured 
hot shot into all creeds, to the satisfae-

iply Immense ( to use «neh a phrase ), 
hat we hail a pleasant meeting.

J. E. CHOHBEIKt.h.

A STRONG PROTEST

Akron Spiritualists Object to 
Legislation Against Their 
Sect.

tion of those present.
At a regular public meeting 

Firat Society of .Spiritualist* of
ci the 
Akron,

The evening service« were opened by Ohio, the following preamble and reaolu
Miss Abbie Judson reading a poem en 
titln), “One Hundred Year* to Come.' tion* were unanimously adopted:

WIherea*. A bill ha* been introduced»y 1X5 which «h., ««ill «ocrea*, a mu na* been introduce!
'• old d t tle?*<-MÍm ’ih - , ' ln ,be J> k'i*lature of Ohio, of which th.
-*1" H^il ^Mlh^iMnriuoil .nd ï “ ""

ern Miaaouri, Northern Arkansas and 
Eastern Kanna«. Hi« addn-a« I» al thia 
place. JAMEK WHITTEMOKE,

President Finit Society of Spiritualist*.

PHILADELPHIA
It Takes an Active Part.

The Homan anaconda is 
more violently through«»ut the ««H ■ 
Montreal. Qu»-b«-c. it is in awful <x«i» 
tion*. An important pastoral, .ignoilj 
the Catholic Archbishop* of 'yjrta 
Montreal. Ottawa and lysmapoli*. axi

the memory of it: but ( shall carry the । 7 ¿’“mLL TTTZVi ö'.damage of it until the dav of mv d«-ath " wo"1*1 f*',1,'lnK u,r individuals
W!mt * «irro .1mind I tov tam -mwl *h*‘ «»••'>’'»Ught to do for tlmrnm lve- 

hare had. to have Ihe wed take root so , "5? American citizen -ho ha* tho love 
qulikly. .nd in spite of prayer, and the »L ,Ut .T” { vT“’
natetene., of J.,L t*ii!mi- », Inoradlo- ÄP1”"1 ,u?lon "f ‘ hu’Th •,nd 
ably fwten.il In hl. mind ! / kr»mte»t danger now threaten ng us

And then there is the Bible. Will ‘"‘h« b-'»«ioncy toward a paternal gov
Talmage tell us where we .-an llnd In all ,lh.u ,,f 1 1 vl<1 ,u*'
the books eonflscat.il by the Saint Vice | >n th«» State.

reaching u* after April Both will lie 
filh-d at th.- ratr. of five i-.-nt* apii-cc. or 
Jorty r-.-nt* per «lozcn. Thia will give 
time for the Liberal ixtpcr» containing 

| thl* notice to find their way to remote 
towns, and for any orders to reach us by 

' the requinsl date, so that wi- «hall >*•

ro.

Suppressor, one which will comjiare In 
foulness with It? Would any sum of 
money hire Mr. Talmage to stand up 
before his congregatk'n and read certain

An Important Work.
Mr*. Nettie Maynard, of White Plains, 

New York, is writing her Biography, 
and I'xjx-rienc/- in Washington, in '<>2,(«•«ages? Poor G«M>rge Franc!» Train

thought the Bibi«- might be publish«*! ।. , , - , .
by any one, and the trial of a »Ingl.- A"’ “"!* wh"^?1,' "he attended the
chapter sent him six month* to th.- 1 *"'-<‘!« nt« reception» nn«! guv«» several 
Tornto. H fifteen minutes with a book “'a,‘‘'«!" •« hl* roqiwst. While Mr», 
wnsight »ueh dIsa.ter v. Itev. Jam.-» «*>»»«« has a va«t fond of Information 
what ought we to«x|Mi-t when lhe Bible "If"? «ubj.i t, ah«» 1. dwlrou» of re- 
Umad« the dally study of a whole isiei ,‘b«»“Kn h«r publisher such
|,lc. XO.'Oi prem-h.-ni making II an In- •?'1
fallible toxt-lxmk. do they not In their b’ rreidcnl* of Washington, from «M to 
live, illustrate the Influence of a bad , "l»fl»lly «!>—<• who were prearml at 
book? There are narrative* which On- •<?> «’the M-an< «» where Mr and Mr», 
m.mt d«!gra<lcd i-annot n-ail without * !'ln''""1 wcf” present: bImi any photo
blush. There an- songs which even th«- ‘fr*l’'1«- artl«-l<-». ' lipping., or m.-mormi- 
vender» of vile literature would not dan- '" "'“’A'? wb!‘:b
offer for Mlle. In lhe Hunday--m-hisd. credited In thc forthcoming
«»«.-tion» are omlttzil which th«? «-hlldren , , , ,
are «Mpp'iM/f not to read! Th«! Bible »up- "»n»muril«atlon». data, or material, 
l«»rt* polygamy, »lavery, and th.- fb"”bl 'f, fofwardwl to h«r Publl.her, 
degradation and wirfhiMMl of woman. Ite !a.ii ««“ftrBnft, <tr< SmiMin Hired, < 
r«praacntativc men arc »mxmIm«, do- * nitaomphla.
toiM ho.-s and falsifier». It* G«s) com-1 » • — • •

perfectly fair to all our people in thi« 
matter.

Now. dear friend», this Is a small out
lay on your |iart for missionary pamph
let*. even at the new rate : and remem
ber that th« old rat«- bolds gotsl for all 
orders reaching u* by April 30th. These 
pamphlets you can use anywhere, among 
people of any thudogical belief: and 
when you have thus interested your 
neighbor, by m«an« of thl* Is-nflet, In 
our demand for fruilom of thought, you 
will have an entering wedge for what
ever pha*« of Liberalism you desire to 
pn-M-nt to him, and you will llnd him tn- 
vorably dis|»»icd to listen to your wools.

The Flag nnd Pansy Is-aHi'l*, in short, 
«night to be freely nurchiuwil and circu
lated by Fni'think«-r»: and wc hope 
that wc shall continue to receive order* 
from you for these in ipiuntlty, at the 
new rate of II v<- cent* each, or forty c«jnte

bis topic. “Forty-three Years of Modern 
.Spiritualism, or What Next?" and for 
two hours painted the Is-auty of Spiritu
alism in glowing language. ’ He »aid:

“The world 1» laid off in diapensa- 
tion*. Christian« recognize the Edcnic. 
the Antediluvian, tin- Patriarchal and 
the Jewish. Spiritualist* mid to there the 
Spiritual dls|*-nsatlon. The old saying 
is. • The world moves.' Galib.o thought 
so. and the world very generally enter
tain» that opinion. Somehow the world 
ha* moved more rapidly during the past 
forty year». What I* the cause of this 
wonderful onward movement? I answer, 
‘ Spiritualism.' To be an orthodox

a dozen. IDA < ’. CHADDOCK, 
Cor. Hec'y A. 8. IT.

CONTKJHUTIONB TO THE AMERICAN

rn Anri a hl» choaon -opl« t/> thhlr 
exjxltjji with an a/'t of purfldv and theft* '
Ha commanda them to kill all their fnt^-1

Very MlK'll Hi|r|irl»«-«l
Elliot ItawMin. a prominent new»|*i|»-r

ml«» exn.-pt th« virgins; and lhi-M- t,, j "*•*• of !»1iHadclphla. Pa., writ«-*:
keep for th.-mM.lves. The example, of . Another thing I am r.rg murh .ur- 
locliery nr« too numerous to mention. I""'"' •«’. nnd that 1» the intensive, nay, 
The corruiitlon attending th« last day« "',l»ar,*ll'-l‘il «illtlon of No. <;| of Pn«* 
of David! Tile han-m of Holomon! The 'D’Emhivk Iiiinkf.H. I wish I could 
affair of Ltrt! On« bocom«* dl»gu»tad al Er“"l>, hand of th« man who htu. 
th«! beginning of the list Ml foul and b"!*™ ,n"7! «han all lhe Hplrlt- 

iimI journal* «'oniblrn d, I would think It

Hettii.aii Union, durino 
Ma hi ti. IMI),

Rulli Bretti'll, IP*boiler, N. ?... ... •
Mr». Joiepbln«- Duanc, New Tori < Ity, .. 
I. N. Jone». Wales,.......................... ........
Thos. Gn>ldar<l, HI. Joluii, III., I Oliar 

ante«- Fand; f.’i additional; *1, Annual 
Ineinlierthlp, ) . .................................

Fort Wayn<-, In«!., Herular Union « bar 
ter Fc.-, throndi •> W. Oartnan, Hcc’y, 

Noble» < o.. Mimi., Mecular l'nton <'tiartrr
Feo, tbrongh D. .1. Tirine», He.'y,.....

V. P lloa«ortb, Mcriellle*, III................
Win. Jrn»*n, K*n.*< City, Guaranis* F’.l, 
A Prtrud In rlil’adrlphl», . .
Jotin L. Moors, Quincy, III., .. ..
Mr» H, .1 Martin, F.lmlra, N. ?., < new

I

reeking.

inrfnl»rr. f.... .. ............. .. ...................... .. ...........................
Iflgblari'l. 111., Mutilar I rdon < harter 

rrr. Ilirofigh M Habit, Priiblrnl; al**> 
fiOi fur Hlatf ami l*ar»«j IzCgflct«, ..

1.00
2.110
1 <»

nifi

ft Ml
I <»>

in II) 
I m

00

If Invi iMioka tnuvt |fo. and aumly they 
ought, the Bible rnuat go II rat. Iu* Inflii- 
enc* Is shown In the live« of the nltfhtv 
thousand preacher* who< «rf*y It In their 
pockoUi; acrordlntf to a tal I nth’« they fur
nish nu/re criminals than any other pro- 
fpMlonal ri«*«. They profess a rollatoti 
of love! They bar«* sanctified a Miitf- 
dakne. IfriMOM Tcttí/F.

an honor. K<-«p right on, lirotli.tr: do 
the beat you «an. und It you are u* 
«■«•saful In your future m you have 
in the j«ut, I do not h««ltat« to »ny 
your ii»|* i will I*- th.' LEADED, 
in thl» country and In Europa."

• Ui— 
been 
that 
Isith

F. A. Htsvsh*. < III. ago, . 
I‘al»ph|l-t*,

J'hlbnl.liJ.bl,

Th

The lloctor's New Protect ton.

Th« Koch Lymph <'ure of Consump
tion ha* collapaed alrnoal as quickly a* 
tie Brown-H«w|uard Elixir: and teinuw 
ehampionul by Hie groaU-sl living It*'- 
Uirlologlst, It Im* «ailed out greater In
terest. The spectacle is opw/rtuno Ju«l 
now, when the d>«'tor« arc clamoring for 
legislation t«> protect th« |*-«>plc aizaln«t 
quantica. Not that the people desire or 
a«k for protection, 'lb, no'. Tie- doo-

The 4:i«i AuiiBcrairy.
This number of Titr. Piiouremhivk 

TiiiXKi.h la almoal exclusively devoted 
to th«'l id Annlv«-r>ary, Tin- how at 
Hydeavillc, N. Y.. where lie- tap* first 
original«!, will attract great attention. 
This riuml*-r will be of unusual lnt«-ri-«t 
to Hplrltuallat*.

The Aiiiilvcrsnry ut ICochraU’r, 
N. Y.

To the. Eiutoh I Mnd you my ivi- 
dre»», dellveied »sforo thn Ibs-hostor

tor» want to protect them, a* wolvi* Hocloly of Psychical lti-»<areh on the 
would protect ahiwp, so they might take Anniversary of Mislern Hplrltmillam. 
th<- fattod one« for tlwmrelvo«. 1 Al the aamc event, II. D. Jono», the

Th«> world novar saw another ■|»s'la<.'l<>' veteran jourmillat, and librarian of the 
like that of th* great Kis h, with bls hot law library hern, dnlivurod a gissl 
tie» of lymph, warranted to cure con apoeob on hl» forty year»'oxiMirlmic« a* 
■umpllon, with several tliou-sud d«» tor» a Hplrituallat Mr». Cornelia Ganlm r
elamoring for a drop apteoe to try it for .j»»k<! of her oxpurloni»’ during thirty 
th>'»r>«elv«>» not on th«m»e|V«'», tell on year». Itev. Mr. Anni», nx-.M«th<»H«t 
mime |*»ir i*.tl«nt and, on the other | minister, »|nko beautifully in regard to 
side, «««mil««, guinea pig», expert- M'rtpt.ire <irli|«n«.i of th* trulli of Spirit
men till on until dealli rnltevod Hmm of —"------- ■* “ ‘ ‘
their tortures, and i isintl«»« consiimp 
Uva« reivly to follow the way of the 
gidm a pig* I

Now, after th«'dual h of to place the 
lowest iMfUmalo a thousand |/Ht|niit*

ualum and It* phenomena. I»r. Mcimr* 
merhorn gave « farewell address on hl»

ft Ml 
ft (II

IH IM

.. • «7.01
< Mr»i>r«, Irm. A H U. 
l/.<r/A lib. IKti/

Aiinlvcrsiiry nt Council BliiHk 
■ own.

Our anniversary meeting« wore a »uc
ce««, Ml** Nlckoraon'« «orle«nf lodur«« 
wore «uporb, and ju*l adapted Ui the 
need* of «sir H««'iuty and ilio liberal- 
minded clamant of our city, Her issun* 
from sillijiM-t* auggest.-d by the audli-tii cs 
were rogarti«*! a* n-markalilo Irnprovlaa- 
tion«, and her ti'«t reiullng* ware very 
■itllafiM-tory and convincing. Hie- míalo 
miinv convert* to thn i'iiuao, and won not. 
only the lieiul* |*it heart* of her miiniT- 
mi« henri'i-«, mid «lu- will l*i warmly wel
comed on bur return luire In a few 
weeks, for which wo hots' to make ar-
rangement«. <■ BAMII1HI.1N

c. II, Mattison,of Watertown, N. 
writ«'»: V.,

frmn priiwinlng with the dmully lymph, 
Its ini Is formiiili-n by Itigli aulnorlty 
H'.rely a pro!«»«loi> wblel. iliml» Hm» 
<•' kb -ily with human life, and hold» 
Ils advancement ateiv* pain and

do(«rtura for 11, over, Col., whi rl lie 
lias Issfii « albsl to preside ovit one of 
th«' Hplrlltialist u. lutle» there. Theru 
was mush- mid mi ohtgaril nupisu* and 
gissi atti iidam■«>. A. W. MikiHK

that 'fur

caused bv InkwOid poison, 
pr/it*'»'U*i ’ Th»- |riM/r jrixOph 
who Is Ur oroU*)t thnmr

id agony. p,- 
hould 1st . nd«
sajl.asi *,M mi.*», what or

laoazi««. pub 
III of lisait Im

«orili II» prli. of aulMa-rtiillon. »« nt on «rial 
I ftwr.ki fori* «ante.

"Ths H|ilrltunll»ts of Ibi» placo aro 
hlglilv elabil ove« Ih« mlnUtratlon» of 
Mr. Lyman C. Ilowi-, (sul Hunday, 
Aprii, 5, al Music Hall, h« belìi tini 
aiulliiiii-o a|*'lll»iimd, In alrntal breath- 
l«s* «Iteril o, for over ari hour. Al i-ru-lr 
servloo thè dlrusMirao wos Ih« mo*t prò- 
found < fiori we have over llstennl lo, 
and a rnvidallon of spiritual trulli ai 
otu-h servii-«'. 11« dullvar««! Improvlsi-d 
|s*'ms, of whlch II Is Utu-rly In vaio for 
m<i to alU'mpt auy il«M-rlntÌon. (Ino 
• iimpllui«i)l muri lo Mi llowe: Olii 
«olli'i'tlon» r«ni'|i«d th« hlgli«»t that ho* 
«ver >i««n takun al a Hrilrltuullst mml- 
Ing In Hai» city. Mr. llowe wlll s|»-ak 
for Ilio Hplritmillst* LlUrniry Club n«xt 
Hunday, )2«h, In Mu»lc Hall et 2 and 
7M I’. M.”

ntimta-r of bishops, ha* bren taori, 
dealing with the Manitoba School Ijs 

xarv. which is one of the vex«xi -pintan
--------- which the government will shortly k 

Th« 43d Annlveniary of Modern Spirit- called upon to decide. As re*»na vb 
ualism wa* celebrated in the usual man- the act recognizing only mixed wbtas 
ner on Sunday. March 2». at th«' hall of »hould be disallowed, the (sutoval * 
th«- First Aiwoctation of Spiritualist*, phatiorily declare* that it is the <-h3«j 
xlo Spring Garden street. Mr*. Colby duty alone to direct the secular««* 

| Luther addn-M.-d the audience morn-, a* t^>e wu-red education of the > hildroi 
' and that to the exclusion of any 'Aka 
power. The church ha* always rrprral 
and always will reprove neutral «.Lata 
The system wa* a grave .Linger to th 
church and caused the loss of caq

And Celebrate the 43<1 Annher- Mil rea-

ing and evening. Conference* were 
B«- it an- morning, noon and evening, Mr», 

acted,cte.. that any so-cilied clairvoyant P*®» exerel'*“ "f
medium, or other fortune teller, who ¿Mt w«n-
shall practice his or her profession ' .T.'teJ * i2,1* >g'
within this State, and receive money or U,l"n*' - **n‘‘in,r ","1. criistheni«» were

le

whihh tum nuiu', min receive money or 
other consideration therefor, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction thereof «hall for each 
offense bo tinul not more than *2u nor 
le«* than $5, or be imprisoned not more 
than ten day*, or both, a* the court may 
direct;" and

church member, you must believe in 
original «in; total depravity; vicarious 
atonement: an angry God: an almighty 
devil: endless hell, and a hundred other 
equallv a* alMiird tenet*. Today, of an 
orthodox church member but little I*
risiuired, exi-’-pl to pay hl« j»-w rent. 
What 1« the cause of it? I answer, Spir
itualism. After Spiritualism had ’-stale 
lishcd In rensiblc minds a rational belief 
in Immortality, it begun to attack one 
after another the church dogmas, and 
one by om- those dogma« have been 
abandon«»), until to-day creed« are re
vised, ami Barnum hlrnwlf could not 
lln<! one who believes In orthodoxy a* it 
wa* forty years ago.

"Thera arc now more than 15,000,<100 
|s.-<ijile who believe in Spiritualism, from 
the few who existed in I M3. These 
Spiritualist* are not all fool«, by any 
m>-an*, although I grant we have our 
«hare, but we are not all of that stamp. 
Some of tlx- gri-at.-st minds of the age 
nr«- Spiritual 1st«, I a*k the churche« 
ami th«**- who an- laboring under thl« 
impression to censure brain« with us. 
The Spiritualist* ar«' to have a camp 
miM'tlng within twenty mil«-« of this city 
In July, to last th«' entire month. If you 
think u* fools or fanatic*, com«’ to that 
m>-«tlng prepared to m«-iu«uro brains and 
scholarship

" Hiilrlluallam hns come to make the 
wort«! happier, nnd II 1» doing It. Ask 
youraelf which wouhl make yourw-lf the 
more ha|ipy, to believe In «-terns) pro- 
gre«*, us taught by H|dritunll»m. or 
eternal fire and brimstone, as taught by 
ortlesloxy Isiforv Spiritualism put the 
lire« out ?"

Hiircogiiuiiiy.
L. A. IIiiIm', of Ixiwcll, Ma** , writ«-«: 

"Among other gissl thing« In No. 20. I 
was pleased to »co a fulli-olumn notice 
of Prof. J. It. Buchanan'« l«»ik on Hak- 
«vkjnomy, for, nfter a critical examina
tion and |M'rMinal knowledge, I certainly 
know it te >»< the ablest work yet pub
lished. Tl«« morn you read and nimpnw 
hend, ami prai-tlce It* teaching«, the 
more you know of yourself—tkNll. «plrlI 
and l«sly. To know him |»<r»onally 
In to know the allies! phllowipte-r of any 
age. 11« take« th« Io»* of hl« wlf« phllie 
Miphli ally, knowing; Ite- law« of life, lu
ll v«* Ite m grandly, fully conm-lou« of 
her I'oiitlnmsi »plrlt presence.”

UliMpH IIiui.Ih over I »culli'« t'liimiii.
Th« llrat Mian<ii given In tho now hall 

of tho Spiritual Ph.momona A»~«-lntlon 
of Gram! Itaplds, Mich., h»i* held Tuow 
day ovonlng, April *th, (' .1. Barn«*, 
medium. If tl>« ro|M.aUxl ex.-lamation, 
“ 11 1« my own !” nnd If <he tears of joy 
from Mirrow-liul«n h.-arts count for any
thing, Il »«» a Joyiiu»|y «iic<-,'**fiil .«-.-a- 
•Ion. Your reader» will pl.-ase reincm- 
)»<»-. that, through the fino gift of this 
M.illum you can iv-tunlly clasp hand* 
over tho cluum of deal II.

II. W BimizF.II

Tlio Gohtnn Wity.
Th« mi-iiikI number of thl* monthly 

maintains Hi« high character of the llr*t. 
Mi* Mutile I'. Owen and Mrs. Bo»« 
I,. Bushnell in« «41 lot * and proprlctnrs. 
It Is publlshi <1 al Han Francis««» Califor
nia

Dr. Know!«-», of Grand Ibipld*. Mieli., 
who corno* hero well recommended, will 
otsm a o.... Ung next Munday at II a. m..
at Arlington Hall, oornor 3l«t «trout inni 
Indiana Avv.

rendcred in an excellent manner by the 
scholar*, and was well appreciated by a 
large audience. A sj*i.-laf exhibition of 
Indian-club »winging given by Master 
Paul Bunz, aged x, wa* so well executed

■oula. The School Act of Manitobai 
prived the church of it» right* to 1 
excretar and lits-rty of conscience I

a* to receive an encore.
Mr*. Jackson, a Lvceum teacher, was -'!“' 

»Id medal for bring- Act

the fact of not allowing the chOMtf 
practice their religion was di*b*lai 
and [sTfldlous. The pastoral ‘
the violation of the church’« it.

nreaented with a gol 
Ing in the larg«»t number of

Manitoba, and characterizes the Sé
Whereas, The real purpose of such a «_ .u.. ■_____ .____w .... r

measure can only be th« suppression of . .. Ti* tI“?lhpr "'bolarato
th.— evidence, and mediare» of evi- C“‘Jcar
demi, on which Spiritualiste establish ^~h,,l.r !”**’nUxi

ìction»; and

a* being one full of (s tdIcwus Ida
_____ _____ J bj a majority of «.-nibrn 
of Parliament, whose ignorance deeidel
enee».

their religious cont
that Pn»t*-»tant «chools alone -bcuM 
recognized.

WhitrcM If *»«h i„. I 1’revious to the evening lecture Mrs. Gradually the Homan anarood*
ImiMiM-d on Spiritualist* there 1* n„ Bunz-11 ,n'"!ium well known in this city, to suppressed, and thc young allnvei n i^7n wh^imilnr no ’ w b. a minbter U> preicb the be properly educated, with the prijtt
»*. i..i,i ii »i. ii . i* Spiritual PhiloMiphy. In accepting the d ifrowing up independent of crcedii 

certiorate Mr*. Bunz said that her Held catechisms. This result can onlybe laid on Methodists, Presbyterians, 
Episcopalian*, or any < 'hri«tlan'sect: and 

Whereas, The fundamental law of
lhe*e Unite«! State* guarantee* to every 
citizen unre*truin«xl freedom of belief in 
religious matter«, and constructively an 
eciual freedom in using the evidences of 
bl* belief: Iherefore,

Hrmlwil, That we, the First Society of 
Spiritualist* of Akron. Ohio, d«r re*|«»-t- 
fully, but most tlrmly prote«t against the ' 
IMMage «if thl* bill, because It is an un-
warranb-d, unwholesome, and a* wo be

would be principally among the German brought about, however, by 
jieople. Vice-President Samuel Wheel- ertion on Ihe part of the jicople. 
er mode the presentation before a large------------. . » ■ ----------—
audlen.. G. W. Kates and wife mav be
-tTn 1; u L . h°H. ,n,,rnln‘f dressed at Grcenville, Dayton Co.. DI
™ i l b L ’i. I.'“« I" .U"’4-'*”—* April and Mav. From Jun. 7tk 
»ÖJn,i »/’. ¿ IN August loth they will work in lodi
I h»l In tI c oust, the IntelHgence of the ln lhe inI,tri»t J lh,. ncw , 
" '111? . d.n ? “* **» enable .|>lrit* to h..|d h.. thc Indl,na stat.. Awu 
«.man fret theuuwlv.« and preach from tion of Spiritualist* Dr. J W. \Vi»l 
thc rostrum. LlUOrr RawboN. fl,.i4 An.l..r^.n re.i _-ui m.k* .«eoi

Heve, a m<mt |*-rnlciou» encroachment 
on the |iliilm-«t right* of American citi
zen»; an cncroiw-hment whose end no 
man can «ce If it 1» once allowed;

HiMtlrtil, That copi.-* of the*e resolu
tions be sent to the member* of the As- 
■ernbly and Senate from this district.

!>»Ulx Hanhom, President. 'r)1(, 
M. J. PAYNE, Secretary, brated

The

mstaat

I — — ' -V “ , — « « « « ■ WM* « * « « • ■ — — —
1 field, Anderson. Ind., will makei 
ment» for Mr. and Mr*. Kate* tl

Notes from Stuttgart, Ark

IN CHICAGO. out the Stale.
Sila* W. Edmonds, in-plrstk:

i'll! Annivei-sjirv iu P*>lo ’t«-aker, will answer calls to Iveta 
, yzv.v IJ,. f*. BddlV»W*xl Bl IU

I »rated
People*« Spiritual Society vcle- 
the 43d anniwrnary at their hall.

1 1i3 P<*oria St., at 2 P. M. and 7:3H p, m..
th« 21»th. It was a decided ■ucccm in 

With thankfulncs» and rejoicing wc talent as well u In number*. The hall 
•• -» - - - ■ wa* full to overflowing. G. L. 8 Jenifer.

President, IntnsliK’ed the following 
gifted and well-known persons, each of 
wtiom, In s|>ecial jiarts, wm greeted 
with rounds of applause. Beautiful 
Hower»« decorated the altar, on which 
were Hug» and a picture of trensition. 
The following wm the order of ex-

hall the 43d Anniversary of modern 
Spiritualism, and »end glial greeting to
our lirolhersand «later» every where. We 
crave your Interest, ami that of Ihe 
angel world, in the furtherance of the 
truth here In the South.

We expect to have «mr temple com
pleted this year, and u* far a* I know, it 
1« the first one to I*’ built In the South. 
< »ver (IKKI have lawn «ubacribvd by the 
friend» lion). The lot* were given u.Jtiy 
the City Improvement I'ompmiy, and 
are very eligible for th«' |«'op|e. The 
building will l«< ,’l<> by II, with sleeve 
M by 20 In the side, and ha* cloak iiaim 
mid nflli’.’, each X by X, at the entrance.

Wo have licard n great deal about 
preacher* and churoli spire* |«dntIng to 
lieavon—th« orthodox heaven. A» the
earth rovolv«'* on its axis every twenty- 
four hour», the spires are continually 
changing, a very lit «'ornpuriren with 
referen«'.’ to the multitude of sect* and 
tlielr changing attitude,

We all fool an Interest In the dovelo)»- 
ing circle, that meets «eml-wookly. The 
gissi result» at present harldriger'graiid- 
«ir une* In the future. Nlultgarl blds 
fair to ls< quite a inmiiifiu turTiig town. 
We will sisin have three railroad». It is 
lli<- »>’at of a M«'th<»ll»t colloco, and thus 
this will l»i a gis»! (silnl for the trulli to 
«Harem In a to from.

Our winters are very mild hero. 
Pi'iu'b«'». 1*11«'» and plums are In full 
lilisim now, and atis'k lui* wlnten«! 
through with very little fissi

J. It ÄTI.K1L

I. Army Bugle Call», Prof. Leroy 
Van Horn.

2. The Young American Juvenile 
Martial Music Band, three boys In uni
form. wllh drum»; age from throe to ten 
year».

.1. Anniversary address by Dr. Martin. 
Then followed in regular order, singing 
by the audience, remarks by Ml** 
Tlioma*. Dr. Ferri* anil Dr. Qtróenter.

I lbs I tallen by Mr». Dr. Martin.
ó. Toste by Mrs. Andrews, of Joliet. 

I»- ... .
(I. Harmonica, b)-Chas. Kllnck.
7. It«-mark» and test* by Dr. W.

Knowles and Dr. Mag«*in.
H. Song by quartette, Prof. Tolman. 

Cha*. Klonck, Will Lareure Guggcn- 
hlnaer, Mis* Alic«.’ Jenifer, Mr». R. W. 
Haye«. Ml»« L. Tidman and Mis* Disono.

Ö. It«-marks by Messrs. Smith and 
GnsM’b.

|o. Holo mid recitation by Mrs.-il. W. 
Haves.

!!. duet, Mr». Hayes, Mis* Tolman.
12. Hong by the audlolWO, followed by

I Cleveland. Ohio.
B. Blodgett, of Holyoke. Ma«*., ere 

tion* u* against advertising fraud*. The 
moment that we are convinced that MJ 
one i* a trickster, we. of coume, drop 
hl* advertisement at once.

Bishop A. Beal* »js-aksat Watertova 
N. Y., during the month of May.

Sarah F. Pernie, the well-known aw- 
ilium, whose huslmnd |uv*sed to «drftI 
life a few dav» ago. lias return.'«! to 
Cleveland, Ohio. Ii'»i Slater Are. Mn- 
Pernie ha* done a moat excellent wx*k
in thl« city.

E. G. Brink* bi engugixl for the First 
Society of Spiritualist* in Denver, Ceto-, 
for the month of April. His addreis i* 
Ilio L*.gan Ave, After April be «IM 
return home. His wife's mother. Mr»- 
\V. II. Shirt, jiusscd to spirit life on the 
.'■th of April from her home, 124 Charter 
St.. Madison, Wls.

A. W. S. Hothermel's add re** for the I 
■in-M-nl will be Tallaiior*a. Ga. where , 
no will be engaged In developing mining j 
Interests.

Mr». 11. A. Dcl-am-au. M. D.. pretests, 
in ac’immuiilcallon to us. most vlgorouslH 

O again*! the imasag«- of the Thomas bill

an luldraas by l>r. Ferris.
.... Hong by quartette.
II. Ib’inurkn and teats by .Mr*. Cutter.
1ft. Ihud, Mr. Williams und «Mrs. Kim-

13.

A lleurty laiugli.
Ye«, ihn! I« Ju»i whni wo hiul when 

wn «aw II Int« It' lójio-
Jmimnl quoting the Chl.ago ifWlno.« In 
■up|»»rt of the Infam.ni. Thoma, bill. 
Th« '¡'libiotr, a» I» well known, I» on« of 
Hi« onornle. of Hplrltuiillain, und Im* 
lately rofilood to out notice* of Sj.lrllu- 
nllst m.wllng» In It* Hunday edition», In 
c.inn.i'tlon with other religion» notice». 
Hplrltnilllnt* gnnel'iilly will prefer Ui 
r.irmnlnt« thdrown moasnn*. for i.i-ob-c- 
tion agwln.t liuparitlnn, liisti-.ul of allow
ing tlieli- violent en«ml«H t«i do II for 
limili.

mon«.
10. Ih-mark* by Mrs. Hr. Preston and 

Mr. Knowlc«.

discriminating against Spiritualist*.
II. G. Hogondobler, of Villa Kldgc. 111.. 

give» cogi-nt reasons why th«- I'leunss 
I.Ill now >*‘for<- the lllliii.l* lx-gi«lature 
should never become u law. He .ay»: 
“I for one will standby the inedlum». 
1 «Inoerely hope every Spiritualist and 
every llla-ral mind will give tbl* matter 
their thoughts, and be ready for action 
In defending our right*.”

George Granthan, of Denver. Col.. 
s[s-uk« In high U-rm* of a seance he had 
with Mrs. Illis« of Boston, Mom.

Dr. M. Carl, of Albany. .N. Y.. under 
«late of Man'h, 23, writes.:

“The I'rourebbivbTuinkkh stand»

Mr». Mattili E. Hull will in- al homo 
(Cor. of West Pilli and Chicago Terrae«)
to her frb-mte, TliurMlay. I’. M. of each 
waek, until further notici». Hb« '“ 
make Sunday engagement* for 
¡«■lane« of this month ' ' '

will 
thn

Will almi attend funerala.
nd during May.

unrivaled. The people of our city 
generally- ihlnk il has the ring of tho 
right metal. Wo congratulate you In 
your fearlea* attack» on Itoman Catholic
ism. and In oxpcelng the Hydra-heiuled 
monster; you uro iiIm> very fortunate in 
securing so many able writer». Wo are 
It f.-w of u» Imndi’d together here under 
th« name of Spiritual Alliance. Wo luul 
Il real trout during .Mundi In having Mr.

, O. A. Edgcrly a* our »|«>uk<-r. ile 1«
inou.lv endorsing Mr. t onllngly. of Hl. I young, fidi of life, nnd I» « |«.««rful 
lx»ul».'M<> , for hl» faithful nnd «niellili! *|*-uk«r. Holiday evening, .Man'h 22, w.. 
Ini..», on tho platform lh«n-. AH *»-m turned away more tliau could gel inside 
Io hill.- I*en delight«*! wllh him, mid our Hull, every »«at mid nil »tandlng 
will we me hl» return nt uny Um«- ------ ------------ u " '*  ........................   ’

17. Holo by Mr. William«.
Dr. Martinchmed the meeting. Every 

l*«ly «njo.v.il the exercise*, and loft the 
hsll happy In the thought that the 4Jd 
anniversary hiol been the grand«.! 
celebrated in thl.clly. It

h New Orleans Associatimi of Spir
itualist« have poMuil resolutions urinal-

|»rnf. A. J.Hwurts.
the minister» of Alli-II« l..tlrrlng up tm- mim»«.-i- ... 

ancu, Ohio, anda «letMit« will rwiill. 
will make II lively for thorn.

than could get Inside 
Nit nn.l all »tan.llu« 

r<«>ii> Is-liig taken. 11« is giving the l».*t 
of «alIsfiu-llon, and bus inaili- h.»>i» ,,, 
friends while nera. We would revmu* 
m.'ii.l him lo all Ma'llio» h* »»coiid p, 
non«, either m » hi-lurer or a platform
test mi dliim. We .•M« «-l U> 
for June again."

liair.il
follow.il
vlttal.il
fwten.il
eonflscat.il
lirotli.tr
inou.lv
njo.v.il


NEW YORK CITY.
II Joyfully Celebrates.

ADDRESSES AND WORDS 
OF CHEER.

ian the writer of that

ciliated in by Dr. 
I. Ilaniel Tarbell,

rieraon to make more

e sun.

slmjilific» the meth-¡corn«, when they <un, to help and bless I phenomena, it dix:» not follow thut the 
humanity. next generation will beliuvo ir. this

Mrt*. WillimnH' (uldrcxs was followed phenomenu on testimony. No mun eun 
by the violin |>hiying of II vu>y<Nii,”oJd |N?i<Hiiado mo by uny amount of roatonliiff 
.Johnny McKever, 11 pretty little tot, <>r‘ ..........1................. . ------- 41.........
who rendered uovoral popiiiur ulrw w 
great xmoothne»« and preclxlim,

HIVB tilt’ invi II- . rnnir At ||i*|

<xl by which wo cun, «’ithout scarcely a humnnltv.
pc rail venture, determine the truth of “ ‘‘‘
the statement of any individual intelli
gence, or at least ite human character.

Mrs. Gilgo then sang under control u 
lullaby und "Tho laist Rose of Summer," 
playing her own nccoinpnnimont. The 
feature of the celebration came next in 
Miss Maggio Gaule'« platform test». 
Speaking rapidly, sho gave at least half

REMARKS OF MR. J. CLEGG WRIGHT.
Mr. Wright spoke in his usuili stirring 

stylo, saying among other things:
Mun is the highest manifestation of

ei-Hmi.J.- me by any
r testimony that Jesus of Nazareth rose 
■oin the dead. Thore lx no exception

Io tho law of nature; there 1» no place in
the immensity of matter and mind «’here 
God can put in his finger-tip.

Phenomena must bo verifiable under

CAMP NOTES DEMAL
Tli«- Nntloiuil Spiritimi and Re 

ligjoiix Camp Axxoclatlon. it Was Celebrated at Kan 
sas City, Mo.

If Is Made Emphatically.

To the Spiritualists and Co-workers 
Northern Ohio: Your attention 
culled to the following statement, 
the result of our efforts last season 
behalf of the Camp movement:

of 
is 

as 
in

Beloit, Wis.. April Oth, 1891.
To the Editor:—The following letter 

wax forwarded 1» the Editor of the Kan
sas City Tiintu, for publication. Will you 
please'publish when you can find .--pace 
to do so, and set us right a» an Asso
ciation

To the Kansas City Times:
In the name of the Mississippi Val

ley Spiritualist /Association, and agreea
ble to their instructions at the semi
annual meeting, held ut New Boston, 
March 27. 28 and 29, I wish to enter pro
test against the article published in 
your paper in regard to the Association 
purchasing a cave or any other property 
for the purjxjsc of preserving the bodies 
of their so-called deud. It would be

To the Editor:—I tun requested to 
forward this poorn, by Mrs. S, M. Baker, 
delivered ut our Anniversary. The 
Spiritual Literary Society voted unan
imously to have the same printed in 
your paper. With manv kind regards, 
I remain yours fraternally, 

Dr. Wm. M. Hammond.
Konjuu City, Afo

tho »am« conditions under which they 
were produced. The result of un ox-Stirring Words by President° a ia a I 1 I S a / t I ’ a I H “1 * * ' ’ ’* I 11 IVI I IUC’I1C V 111 011101’0. »•' « S.V ....... - .... ««Newton and Others. Il hundreil teste of her <’liih «oiunt and 111IV(, nn lllltI1if,.stuli(,„ ¡„ u„|Iliai perimeiit In chemistry 1« «me to follow __ __  wx...»..w. lolalreudlont poworo, doaorlbuig the - ■■ ........

,„. o , spirit friends of various poroons in the
lh«'l’irst b«H'i«'ty of Spirituuliste of 1 audience, giving their mimes and n>-

.\e» A ork < ity celebrated the 4.1<l Anni- j .wntlng messages which, in nearly every 
vereary of the advent of Modern spirit I (nataneo, were promptly recognized, 
ualisni at Adelphi Hall, on Sumlny after- ¡jcf()|.o H||e r,.s(1Ilie<i |lor M>at a large 
noon, the _. th of March, Henry J. New- part of the audience hod te'eii nffected 
ton. I resident of the Society, in the t«i tear». Esix<ciullv Ixuiutlful messages 
in!? .i”'.1 were given from Mr. Carlos Florentine violin nnd piuno duo. excellently played1 - .................. ■ • •

by Prof. J. Jay Watson and his daughter 
Miss Anna A. AA'ntson.

remarks by president newton.
We have come together at this time to 

celebrate the fortv-third anniversary of 
the advent of Mtxlern Spiritualism. 
Many pleasant und many painful events 
have transpired since we met for a simi
lar purpose a year ago. Three of the 
conniany who took part with us on this 
platform then have passed to spirit life. 

Mrs. Leah Fox-Underhill, the eldest 
of the Fox sisters, through n'liom and by 1 
whose mediumship the first intelligent 
answers came to mortal questioning, I 
talked to you from this platform with j 
deep feeling and emotion. She has gone |

organized intelligence in nature. We At the session held at Mantua Station,
O., from .fitly 20 to August 4. an organi
zation «its formed, officer» elected, and

si... I iiuiiiiientuiuHi ill iiiiiiiiiii i • ............................,....................
• form that show« »ueh caixibllltl«« in a whore the formula and the - - ------------------ -

" ■ I,,,» conditions of a provioiiH oxiwrltncnt are over one hundred member« now »tend
’ " '. It is tho Mme in the realm« ready to help carry on the future work.

[died for und received 11 charter

musical way, for one thing, ax 1..-. ...„.
young friend we have just listened to. I f<’H,>«e<l.
A Lancashire poet once said: "A man 
who ne'or should deo," that 1«, a mun 
who cun fiddle «-ell should never be

of mind. Whatever our faith, the work
ing* of the law* of nature are fixed and fr

We npii 
from tlilie

anil a son of Prof. AVntson, both eminent 
' musieinns, «'ho had taken part in the 
I anniversary celebrat ion in this hall last 
I year and since passed on to tho lx?yond.

REMARKS UY MRS. WILLIAMS.
Mrs. Williams next camo forward mid 

was greeted warmly. Before beginning 
her uddress Mrs. Avilliums read the fol
lowing important mid encouraging mes
sage from the First National Six'ioly of 
Spiritualists ut AViisbinglon:

Washington. D. C., Marcii 27. 1*91. 
Henry J. Newton, Esq.. President of the 
First' Society of Spiritualists, Adel-

doomed to die. (Laughter.)
It seems extremely painful to eontem- 

plato th« ending, tlio consummation of 
mental |>o«'era. It 1» a hurt to man’s 
conception of reason itself.

Before this ago there are two issues— 
the ¡»sue of Spiritualism on the one side 
und miiteriitlistn on the other. Theolog- 
icul systems uro not in the ruce of ulti-

unchangeable a* the unalterable count!- read the

phi Hall, New York:-
(ri'trtiiiy.’ Moved by the desire that 

the Forty-third Anniver»ury of Modern 
Spiritualism may result iu drawing nilto the world of spirits and to her reward ।; , , = ,

a- an cver-faithful ami honest nu dium. celebrating societies ciosor together in 
Another who dlsc mtned such delightful 'he bonds of lovennd harmony socharin- 
and soul-stirring music to you then, Mr. i'jgly taught by our glorious philoso- 
Curio» Florentine, ha» also gone. The | I’her; realizing that a more intimate 
other was the only nnd dearly-loved son knowledge of each other itesocieties, out- 
of Prof. .1. Jay Watson. He'wa» one of holies, fears, aims and puriiosc». isdcslr- 
the most wonderful musical prodigies “hie and almost imjx'rative: and thut 
which nature has ever produced. I «>>"' combined efforts to «pirituulizo the

AVhy it is that th«- Angel of D«iith is workl may lie I’enderod more potent tor 
permitted to take from us our most chor-1 “ constant correspondence with
ished treasures, and it would seem most I each other through the medium of some 
always discriminating in this wav. and 1 centrally located society serins to be 
leu\ iiiLr tlio iitul burdcnsiiine'' is cIviiuhhIvu by tho spiritmil noecis of the
a question difficult to answer. As the hour: therefore wo as the Firat National 
years dissolve into the past, one after the Society of Spirituuliste of AA ashingtou, 
other. ««■ can bv contrasting them note B-C..dulv incorjiorated under the laws of 
the changes which take place in public 'he District of Columbia, send you words 
sentiment towards Spiritualism and ite kindly greeting und encouragement, 
teachings. Manv events have occurred and cordiully invite your corresixmdonce 
f - 1 1 . ’ «• « . ... .«.Sal li ahOl «4«’ 4 I » ill t 11 11 t \L’l 1 111 fl X’

mate civilization. Tho questions of rival 
theologies und sects uro no longer inter
esting in philosophy. Tho stage to 
which the mind of man has attained iia» 
forever set on one side tho Idea of a civ
ilization built upon faith. When Bacon 
reorganized the scientific mothixl in the 
sixteenth century, it was practically the 
beginning of tho death of tho theological 
religions of the world.

Modern Spiritualism 1» the center of 
the conflict in this und coming nges, 
both us to its phenomena und its philos
ophy touching the continuance after 
death of individual consciousness. No 
other question is so absorbing und Im-

tution of the universe.
Error has ite rights a» well as truth. 

Both ure conditions of the human mind 
in ite attempts to reiu-li progress.

Theology Ims drawn us down into the 
miro. But tin- study of nature ha» 
shown ite that the law of progress i» 
from the simple to the complex. The In
struction of mankind in tho different 
brunches of knowledge will enable us to 
ascend higher und higher In the realm 
of the spirituul globe. Spirituality is 

i tho growth of the understanding, the 
development of the rational ixiwers. ami 
tho reaching out of its capabilities allows 
us to see more of the powers of nature 
t linn we ure accustomed to seo.

There is within the medium the ca
pacity of developing a physical force t hat 
can stir the molecules of the brain. 
Tho power that can lift that table cun 
stir the nerves und atoms that make tho 
bruin net. Concede t he existence of un 
invisible intelligent force that will lift 
thut table, und you must concede <i priori

»Ider ite
Ohio.

in the last year which justify the eon-1- and hearty co-oporation, that we may
elusion that there has been no time since the soonei become a national hand of . « . ..... L..... A 1. . ... ..-..I . , t. 1 I (, ri 1« .»s .. 1 -
its advent when Spiritualism has coin- 
manded such general attention and re-

I- brothers and sisters, unitedly, harmoni-

Secretary of State, ¡’lease ANNIVERBAKY poem, by MRS. H. 
copy carefully and then con- । BAKER.
value to the Spiriluallate of There were «lw«y. prophet, of old 

I Who «roue and « tody foretold 
--------  | The advent of truth to the work!.

OF Ohio: These Article« of llir mxnrier, tin-wiirrr nn.l thr when 
Incoi'iHirati.m of the “ National St.iritii- 11 «bonM come to the children of men.

• ................ - . A-Hiwhltinn “ AineHran 8plritutlUluv,\M(x hition. |U<J |u prophctt W|M. an<J lrae
Tboui'b (inly nn unlcttcr<*4 youtb 
Inanirc«! by the Spirit of Truth, 
By bl» Illuminated power« 
Foretold the ojtcnlng of the way 
Wc fully recoin Ire to day, 
•Twlxt the Spirit'world and our«. 
I'oUKhkrrpAlc'« aeer. In Mil red youth, 
A rlioM’n mc&aenKcr of Truth, 
New, strange doctrine» did unfold, 
Arousing thought In thinker« bold

STATE

al and Religious Camp A»»<x-iation." 
Witnesseth—That we. tile undersigned, 
all of whom are citizen» of the Stu',- of

M.

dl (Heult for any rx 
groan «tatémente t hi
«i a-1 i . • 1 i, r./l B• «a *1 Ba a -articlc. and bari he ixmxe»»ed a knowl
edge of even thè rudimenti* of thè Spie-Ohio, desiring to form a Cor;>oration, 

not for profit, under the general corpora
tion law« of »aid Suite, do hereby cer
tify:,

I. The mime of «aidCorporation «hall 
lx? " Tho National Spiritual and Relig
ious Camp AsHOciutlon."

2. Said Corporation «hall lx- located 
and it« principal business transacted at 
Mantua Station.
Fortago Co., Ohio.

3. Tho purpose for «'hich «aid Cor
poration i« formed !« not for profit, but 
lor Intellectual, Scientific. Ethical, Spir
itual and Religious or Educational cul
ture, with power to organize and estab
lish auxiliary or branch Associations, in

ituul philosophy, he would not be led 
into such an egregious blunder. Spirit- 
ualinte, of all people, would be the Inat 
to place any special value upon tho 
worn-out physical body, and Instead 
of Catacomb» in which to preserve them. 
We believe that the quicker the old 
body becomes disintegrated the better 
for all concerned: and especially is this 
desirable on the part of the spirit in 
order to assimilate all that properly be
long» to it of the earthly tenement. The 
more advanced among Spiritualists ud- 
vocate cremation as tne best method of 
disposing of the dead, and we hop«» you 
will have the fairness to publish this 
disclaimer, nnd that your correspondent 
will at leant [«»t himself in the rudi
ment« of our philosophy before again at
tempting to enlighten the public.

Will C. Hodge.
Secretary M. V. S. A.

O’er nil the land.
'Twa« a development of power 
Not understood, and In that hour 
“ Nature's Divine Revelation " came 
Through this youth with tongue of flame. 
A John Hie Baptist—as of old 
Crying In the wilderness—"Behold!
I bring glad tidings and great Joy 
To all the people!'’ 
Still later. Io a humble home. 
In hamlet obscure and remote. 
There was great confusion. I quote 
From the talc of the times: 
There was a strange something that knocked 
On the wall»—tnlngs trembled and rocked. 
All over the country strangers flocked 
To witness these demonstrations.
There were old and young, rich and poor. 
Who «ought thia unpretentious door 
To gain admittance.
Humble worshippers at Truth’s shrine. 
And savants with conceit sublime. 
Men from every nation and clime 
Thronged that humble dwelling.
The noleea Issued from the floor, 
Were overhead upon the celling, 
Or on the walls atxiut, revealing 
A presence which. Itself concealing, 
Kept up a soft tap, tapping;
Or a vigorous rsp, rapping.
Which they could no longer Ignore.
One night, wearied and sore distressed, 
Margaret and Kate bad gone to rest, 
This pertinacious, viewless guest. 
His earnest purpose to at tot. 
Knocked louder than before.
Up In be«l they sat; no rest was found. 
Unlntcrmlttlng the pound, pound, pound 
Went on. The mother called, “ Lie still!” 
Take no more notice of the sound.
But, grown familiar with the din 
Of this uproarious noise within, 
Said Kate, the younger of the two: 
“ Hello! .Mr. Split toot, do as I do.” 
Then gaily she snapped her fingers small; 
There was quick response to every call. 
Then nolM-Iesa she waved her little band;

other counties in the State of Ohio. For 
the purpose of raising the nec<-»-iir> 
means tor purchasing or leaning the

the existence of a force that will operate 
upon the nerves and the mental system. 
Reason murks the way with unerring

portlint in tho realm of human thought. 
Forty-three years ago Splriualism in the 
form we see It to-day had no expression. 
It «us in its birth tnroes. In forty-three 
years modern Spiritualism lias achieved 
more than primitive Christianity has 
achieved in two hundred years. Thore 
are more Spiritualists in the world now 
than there were Christians at the end of 
the second century, though it «'as 
boasted by tho early apologists that tho 
marvelous spread of Christianity was a 
proof of its ilivine origin.

Spiritualism, to-day is in its begin
ning. Chaos is tho attack of destructive 
forces, but destructive forces uro as 
much in the line of law as constructive 
forces. The rubbish left us and main
tained among us lias to lx* cleared away 
by Spiritualism before its highest truth's 
can reach the mind of mankind. When 
we must have conflict before anything

precision for proof that if an inorganic necessary 
body can bo moved readily, living bodies AssoelntK
can bo moved still more readily. Laws 
in tho small are laws in the great. 
When the telescope is pointed to the 
milky way. 2,000,000 »tar» will puss: 
2,000,000 worlds, beside which the earth |

necessary real estate for the use of said
ion, und for improvement« 

thereon, und other needed expenses, 
wuid AsHix-iatlon propose to issue ilO.OiMJ 
in stock, divided into shuree of $10 each.
making one thousand shares, for the
purpose .stated, and to receive and hold 

is but a spook of dust, will pass the eye donations and bequests, and fund» aris- 
in a few hours. From stage to stage. | ing from other sources, for the benefit of

IN OHIO
What the Legislature Is Doing.

said Corporation; also buy, lease and 
sell all needed lands and real estate nec
essary for carrying' out the designs and 
purpose» of the Corporation.

from sphere to sphere, from world to 
world, wc may rise, und immeasurable 
consciousness stands before us! We 
ure moving upward nnd onward for u 
million years, mingling with other con
sciousnesses higher at each stage of 
progress, and rising higher and higher. 
And as we realize the tremendous unfoid- 
niont of eternal life, it will cause men on 
earth to love truth and do justice: will 
soften the hearts and broaden the na
tures of the rich. With a vivid sense of 
immortality there must come a higher, 
grander ami nobler civilization than the 
world has yet dreamed of.

! see in the legislative reporte that a 
Mr. Hollidav ha» presented a bill in the 
House of Repreeeatatives of Ohio, to 
puni»h “ fortune-tellers and spiritual 
medium».” If I am not mistaken, the 
.»ame thing was done eight or ten years 
ago, but was soon afterward repudiated 
by the people and repealed by the Legis
lature. Such legislation is in direct and 
flagrant violation of the constitution of 
the United States, and a direct insult to 
the intelligence of the people. Such 
legislation is not only a fatal mi-take, 
but it is folly in the extreme. In Prus-

The society, under this charter, have 
purchased fifteen acres of land (and 
nave the refusal of more when needed ), 
and have made its first payment, und 
received a deed for same. This lund is 
located within one-half mile of Mantua 
Station, on the Cleveland branch of the 
Erie R. K. It is on the summit between 
Lake Erie and the Ohio River. The air

ously, powerfully working together inmanned SUCH general attention umi re- ousi.v. p«.»<. ...
V. L.T. mvK.vc of restiect ami the glorious cause of progressive bpirit-
eonsiderution as the vear now coming to uallsm: over becoming wiser, moro pro- 

■ sin ' >• «<»> aiti 1'1 f Iin I itinrn initmit

ceived the same degree

an end. The progress of Spiritualism grossive. more spiritual, more potent, 
has no tiarallel in historv. AVithout any more broadly und perfectly unfolded, 
organized effort or without a missionary more harmonious, more practical and 
(with one single exception), it has spread more lovingly united. !• raternully yours, 

r ■ ■' - ■ • M. C. Edson,
!»»«»!• V'lfi V oí 4lr IV t- At. t- t It’ll /, Il II 41-0 O 111 V. «IVA 
over the entire globe. In every land,
whether civilized, barbarous or savage, 
you will find Spiritualism flourishing,

President 1st Natl. S. S.
Washington, I). C.

and all in the short s]»ace of forty-three --------
years. If such n thing had happened in l_ “________ ‘ '
regard to any of the so-called orthodox speech. Mrs. Williams said: 
religions it would be hailed and heralded ■’ • -

In the course of a spirited and effective

The question is often asked what can
os miraculous. I Spiritualism do und what has it done?

Dr. Henry Slade was sent to Russia by 1 The answer seemed to be given by the 
the Theosophical Society of New York audience today as I looked into the sea 
City, at the request of some of the most | of upturned faces anxiously looking for 
distinguished Russians. This, so far as ; messages from the loved ones who had 
I know, is the only instance where a passed away, through the mediumship 
medium has been sent to u foreign coun- j of Miss Gaule. No such comfort and con- 
try by an organized body. 1 solation could come to you but for Spirit-

The organization of a number of dis
tinguished clergymen and others for a 
most careful and thorough investigation 
of the phenomena of Spiritualism.within 
the lust yeur, is uu event of more signifi
cance and importance than is usually । 
attributed to it: und when we, us Spirit
ualists. ure convinced thut they or uny 
«me else is determined to investigate this ; 
subject, und is thoroughly honest in this j 
purpose, und proposes to conduct this 
work simply to eliminate error and come ! 
in possession of the truth, they should 
be encouraged und assisted by every 
Spiritualist. This organization.’ to my । 
mind, marks un important epoch. Here
tofore,as a rule, the investigation of this 
subject by clergymen has been for the 
avowed purpose of proving it fraudulent 
or devilish. Tho Rev. Charles Boocher, 
1 think, was the first of this class who । 
was appointed to tho work bv the Con
gregational Consociation. Yle entered । 
upon this work with no doubt in his । 
mind but that he would be able in a very 
short time to show either tho fraud or , 
the devil, or both, in it. Those of you 
«•ho have rcud his report and have fol
lowed him since, know where his inves
tigations landed him. It woaa long way । 
from where he expected.

I ho]X' this promised investigation 
will not lie unnecessarily delayed, ns I 
fear most of the investigators united to 
this organization are novices in this 
business and do not fully realize the 
magnitude of the work on hand. Much 
could be said at the proper time of the 
cualiflcations and training necessary to 
tit one for such an undertaking. The 
procuring of willing and proper medi
ums is. as a first step, the most im[x>r- 
tant. This, unfortunately, und perhaps 
unwittingly,the committee has rendered 
at the outset more than usually difficult.

solation could come to you but for Spirit

by the unwise and wholly unnecessary 
utterances in the note or notice which 
they issued to invite or induce others to 
join them. Phenomena through medi
ums are cither mental or physical. To 
my mind the investigation of the physi
cal is the most satisfactory, as many of 
the intricate problems involved in the 
study of mental science are avoid««!, and 
conclusions arrived at with less of tho 
hypothetical necessarily in them. To 
traverse the phenomena through al) ite 
phases is a long roud. Different mediums 
of the same class individually present 
different phases of the same phenomena. 
One of the conspicuous fnultaof uinujority 
of investigators is in starting with an In-

ualism. We realize also that the work 
of our friends in tho spirit world is going 
on constantly in the quickening of men’s 
sense of right and justice and charity. 
More than all else that Spiritualism has 
done and is doing is tho constant proof 
it gives of the soul’s immortality. You 
may know that there is no death, that 
your spirit lives after your bixly has 
passed away. Thunks to Spiritualism 
you are no longer feeding on the husks 
of a blind faith ground out by dogmatic 
religion. You celebrate not only the 
resurrection of one man, but of thou
sands and millions of men and «’omen 
«•ho have passed from this earth but are 
helping you in spiritual ways.

in Spiritualism alone can every ques
tion of the human soul be answered. It 
is the guide-post that points the way to 
God. This is some of the work that 
Spiritualism is doing in the face of ridi
cule ami denunciation and in the midst 
of bigoted antagonism, because it is for 
the spirit, and true. Despite all obsta
cles and opposition, Spiritualism is 
inarching on for good, and carrying with 
it the leading minds of the world. Those 
who do not grasp the truth now will do 
so soon, for sooner or later through 
Spiritualism the minds of all men are 
bound to reach the truth.

Wo rejoice that Spiritualism widens 
and broadens the human mind. For 
Spiritualism is as old ns civilized m.in, 
and in ancient times because of its spirit» 
utility religion was purer than in the 
middle ages when the Christian church 
corrupted it.

Spiritualism is the inspiring and active 
spirit in mun, not because of ite power 
or majesty, but because it is right, I 
was very much gratified to hear our 
president speak as ho did of the impor
tance of physical phenomena. I well 
remember the time when such phenom
ena were regarded as grow, unintel
ligent und useless or worse. The phil
osophy of Spiritualism was everything, 
the phenomena nothing. Thut would
bring us into a sort of theosophic bubble, 
nnd it is well that we have got beyond 
it. spiritualism is u system of facts, not 
theories; of truth, not dogma. To got 
our facts we must begin at that round of 
the ladder of Spiritualism where unde
niable physieal phenomena are presented 
to us. W<- must commence at tho physi
cal and deduct from that tho mentul, the

like homogenity comes in our society, 
«•e shall differ widely in our opinions. 
This is making for progress. Contro
versy sweeps out the chambers of igno
rance. Weare in a state of unformultited 
thought. Our aspirations ure again 
hinging on a growing knowledge of life. 
There never «’as u philosophy us com
prehensive as our own. Notwithstanding 
the theologies have been gone into, 
there stands upon the face of the world 
to-day the greatest intellectual culture 
the world has over seen.

This mark is not by any means the 
highest that «’ill be mude. There still 
stands in the way much that «’ill hinder 
progress. The belief that the blood of 
Jesus Christ was spilled as an atonement 
is the greatest sin that has cursed hu
manity. the greatest error that bus hin
dered'the progress of the human spirit. 
Its influence lias been as diabolical as 
has the fiction kno«’n as death. But 
the wise, intellectual man has buried 1 
that superstition called the devil, and 
buried him at the North Pole face down
ward. and written on his back. " No res
urrection." The devil can never live 
again. If ho ever tries to come back 
from the North Pole, the New York 
IVorkl will kill him by sending a reporter 
to interview him as soon as he appears. 
So much for one of the theological super- I 
stitions. Christianity blocks the way of 
progress. It elogs t)ie development of 
the human mind. It dwarfs the highest 
capabilities of the human soul. It met 
the needs of the men «’ho made it. 
AA’bon t he boy gro«’s up to manhtxxl he 
needs bigger shoes, and his pants will 
have to be made bigger. The trouble in 
this age is that the theological pants 
made a thousand yours ago huve been 
outgrown, and do not fit. (Laughter and 
applause.) The inspirational, rational 
und inventive capacities of the human 
mind ure brought into play.

While we want to destroy that which 
is useless, wc want to preservo that 
which is good. In antiquity there ex
isted a belief that the soul of mun lived 
after the death of the body. This belief 
has been rung through many changes to 
mean the lite of the intelligent power in 
the man after the death of the body. 
This made the religions of the world 
beautiful, made them assuage the grief 
of the human soul. It has made the nod
currier happy in the belief that some 
day he «’ill have uo more hods to carry; 
the oppressed feel that some day he «’ill , 
have no more chains: the poor look for-1 
ward to a happier hind; poverty will no 
more destroy the beauty of the infantile 
face by the' pinching of hunger. This 
belief, beautiful in itself, oponed the 
door for the venomous priest to step in. 
"In another life there is a happier 
state, if you will only «u«tain us in our 
churches here." " Your mansions tire

Mr. I. G. Withers followed in a flute 
solo that «as enthusiastically received. 
He also recited interesting personal 
spiritualistic experiences, as did Prof. 
Watson, who also gave as violin solos 
Mozart's “Enchanted Flute" and Nor- 
daak’s “Norwegian Romance."

The exercises closed with further plat
form tests by Miss Gaule, which aroused 
deep and general interest.

is pure and invigorating: the water is 
plenty- and unsurpassed in purity; the 
scenery is grand, with its diversity of 
sloping hills and verdant valleys, andsi
the Cuyahoga River bounding its eastern

sia. the priests have forbidden their 
people to believe in Spiritualism. The 
time was when the church punished men 

Id was round

grout philosophy thut our Inspired 
We ure living

LOCKPORT, N. Y.
'1’lie Anniversary is Duly Cele

brated.

edge.
A ramp hotel with dining room, sit

ting room, office, and sleeping rooms, 
«•ill be in readiness at the coming ses
sion. which will open on July 18 and 
close on August 9, three weeks, in
cluding four bundays. We have a corps 
of good speakers und mediums on the 
programme, und more will be added. 
The satisfaction expressed has prompted 
the managers to carry out nearly the 
same daily programme as last year, 
The forenoons will be devoted to the

for believing that the wori 
and revolved around the —

Otx-yed was the silent command. 
By raps, loud and clear.
“ Look, mother! It can understand; 
Cun see us well as bear.” 
Great was little Kate's delight. 
And straightway all did then unite 
To question this peculiar tapping. 
The object of persistent rapping. 
Ix>! Into the darkness a light was shed, 
For here they found the living dead. 
'Twas a strange and wonderful history, 
A weird and marvelous mystery, 
In that night of su|>crstitlous dread. 
To be faced again by the vanished dead. 
Then they learned that the loro! and lost

Legislation to suppraM or retard the 
spread of Spiritualism, or anv other 
faith or belief, will stimulate Inquiry, 
for the agitation of thought is the begin
ning of wisdom. It will alarm the peo
ple who know what government inter
ference with religious faith, and the free 
expression of religious belief, ha» done 
for other nations. To such legislation, 
the people, especially of Ohio, where 
freedom and the rights of man are ever 
held sacred, will never submit. It in
vites revolution and encourages an
archy.

Such legislation may destroy a jvoliti- 
cal party, but it can never suppress or 
destroy the truth, nor prevent investi
gation; because that is what leads to 
truth. The church, the party, or the 
person who opposes it, thus admits that 
ne or it fears investigation: that his or 
its doctrine, creed or faith cannot bear 
it. and that is the jnsition of the ene
mies of Spiritualism to-day. Many of 
the greatest scientists of the age. in both 
hemispheres, have investigated Spiritu
alism thoroughly, and become convinced 
of its truth. In fact, no person ever did 
so sincerely and honestly, with a desire 
to learn the truth, but was convinced.

Let it be known, then, in Ohio, that 
the enemies of Spiritualism dare not 
meet us in ojx>n debate and discuss the 
merits of our belief and Christianity, 
anywhere: and they are endeavoring 
to suppress it, or prevent investigation, 
by law. and the people will soon be 
aroused. The cowards who have feared 
ridicule will become brave: the ignor
ant will ’ investigate and learn the 
truth: and the people will see to it that 
their religious rights arc« preserved.

I would suggest to the author of the 
Sised law that he insert a clause to 

bit priests from receiving money 
lor the “sale of indulgenciea,” or for the 
•‘forgiven. -- of -iti-." Why not ?

C. H. .aYai-thews.
.Yc»r Philadelphia. Ohio.

culture of music, lessons in psychic sciI-1 ” *
enee, mediumship, elocution, etc., all j 3"^Dg uurrfreets’tenea'tb’tb e skies,
strictly educational: afternoons, regular They «cou u» with their ¡»lerciou eve«; = u..---- . »-I Tbey smlle wlth U1 wht.n wc gI>d.

They sigh with ui when wc arc pad.

। Being much interested in the progress 
of the Spiritual philosophy, ana noting 
with pleasure the advance of liberal 
thought. I am glad to be able to report 
to your ever welcome paper, that right 
here in our “ City of Locks,” a Societj- 
known as the "United Progressive 
Club," has, « ithin the past two years, 
grown to such proportion» thut its per
manence seems assured.

Beginning with a membership which 
found ample room in one small parlor, 
we have steadily advanced till it is not 
an uncommon occurrence to number 
over one hundred attentive listeners at 
our regular Sunday evening lectures.

Our success in building up so satisfac
tory a Society is due to the fact that we 
have had a regular speaker, Mi’s. Anna 
L. Robinson, whose excellent work in 
our midst us a clairvoyant, has seriously 
shaken the blind faith of some of our 
“deeply religious" orthodox hermits.

“Alice,” her control, does not folio«’ 
in the beaten track of some of the “old 
workers,” whose chief stock in trade 
«•as n tirade of abuse hurled promiscu
ously at the churches, hut rather ad
vises: "If you belong to u church, und 
it makes you better, slick to it."

The kindly regard for the opinions of 
others, and the forcible and convincing 
arguments presented, have made for the 
cause scores of friends who never could 
have been reached by the “ Hammer 
und Tongs " method.

" Mizpah Hull,” East Avenue, has 
been rented by the Club, and n hearty 
ivelcome awaits all who will favor us I 
with a call.

Our regular developing circles, open 
to members of the Club only, are held 
every Friday evening.

On Sunday evenings, lifter tho audi
ence Inis ivssembli.il. an invitation is 
given for subjects to be bunded to the 
rostrum. If none 1» given by the audi
ence, after Alice has taken possession of 

■ her medium, u text from the Bible is 
1 «pioted by her, from which u discourse 
is delivered.

Our Easter lecture was from the text. 
“O Grave, where is thy victory? O 
Death, where is thy sting ?"

AYo nave heard some of the Ix'st s|xak- 
ers In the Spiritualist ranks, but never 
before has it been our privilege to listen 
to its equal.

addresses by prominent speakers, fol
lowed by tests, while the evenings will
be devoted to entertainments, seances, 
sociables, and rest.

Persons who would like to become ac
tive members of this Association can do 
so by sending ten dollars to the Secre-

They walk beside u» through the day, 
And' seek to guide us in the way 
Of truth and beauty.
They live to learn, and learn to live;
To us return, and freely give 
To each and all wbo will receive

tary, F. G. Wilson, Muntua Station, O., Lessons In life and dutv.
and will receive in return one certificate The shining stars that first foretold 
of stock, and a choice of a lot for tenting The rising of the full orbed sun 
or cottage purposes, or a ticket, yearly, *n ,bc ekJ " c plainly descry 
that will admit them to the ground's. I?.* ?.W1 *!° °’ S0™•and entitle them to vote and be^eligible XZ{sS
to office. Persons can become honorary Angels opened the shining way 
members by paying one dollar into the Between this lower life ami heaven.members by paying one dollar into the 
Treasury, for which they «-ill receive a 
card which will admit them to one
yearly session, and also entitle them to 
u vote in tho camp management. They 
may not be required to do active camp 
work, but should be interested in its ob
jects and aims, and aid by their influ
ence, counsel and contributions. We 
extend a cordial invitation to all who 
may feel interested in this educational
movement, to join with us.

Wo certainly need to know more of 
our Spiritual philosophy, and the laws 
governing mediumship. What havoc 
has been made among our mediums und
trance speakers, und we think that any
one with fair observation can see the 
need of organization. We can protect 
our mediums in no other way. We 
must meet organization with organiza
tion; unite ourselves together as a band 
of brothers and sisters, and work in 
unity, and push our work to the front, or 
we « ill get left, for the world moves.

D. M. Kino, 
State Lecturer and Organizer, 

.Vunfi«i Stalion, O.

We here commemorate the day 
When the “golden spike was driven.'* 
Now. over this road the loved ones throng. 
Crowding the gates where the shadows lie. 
Happy and beautiful and strong. 
They to our questionings reply, 
Our eager souls tu satisfy.
Millions stand at the open gate
Ready to send to the nearest friend 
A menage, If he chance to wait. 
And what do these unseen teachers teach! 
And what these Invisible preachers preach! 
That come from the realm supernal

I To tell us of life eternal!
’Tts this:

For one’s o« n harvest sow no seed— 
Sow only for tbe coining need. 
Wc are reaping that already grown— 
AVe garner what the past has sown. 
Others have watered with blood and tears 
Tbe seed they scattered In doubts and fears. 
Fruition conies after loug, long years. 
Slow through the ages growing.’ 
We are gathering to day—and dare we stay 
Our hand in the truths'seed sowing! 
Back tn the past the »ee«l waa cast 
That 1« fruiting for us to-dar.
May we say of each. In the distant reach 
Of centuries yet to be. 
He sowed good seed in thought and deed 
That yielded abundantly t 
Always through the great forever

m, • . ... r» > Wc grow by our own endeavor.I lit* AllIllVerSRl’y Ht lilltth* ( reek, We climb by that Which sr overcome.
Mi .1«! van "c r*M' on mistake«,Illusions outgrown;•lit fllLHU. ' The gocxl we owe «ndquick bestow;

--------  I Th«' wrong defeat, the right complete. 
Thinking the readers of your paper Self-uuutershlp, * 

would bo glad to hear how the Spirltu- Is the high road . 
alistsof Battle Creek are proffrerting. The ruling of mW, not another.

West Randolph, Vt,
The West Braintree Association prom

ises to do good work the coming year, 
having elected the following officers:

President, Mrs. S. N. Gould: Vice
President, Mrs. Geo. Tarbell: Secre- 

| tary. S. R- Batchellor: Treasurer, Mrs. 
S. It. Batchellor: Board of Managers. S. 
IL Batchellor. S. N. Gould. Mrs. Georgein heaven;" but in Englund the monks 

built their abbeys in the richest and 
sweetest corners of the country. They 
acted on the old adage that " A bird in 
the blind is worth two in the bush." 
They told the people: "Obey your rulers 

i mid those sot over you in authority;
work wh«-n your master i» not looking; 

| lx- honest and pay your rent, or tho devil 
^111 take you.'’ _ _

Spiritualism has come to give progress 
a practical turn: to lessen the wrongs of

1 send you the following :

however »low, 
to iwrfectlon.

Makes u. rtrong.

Pratt: Auditor, Mrs. Battle«.
On the 29th of March, this Society 

! celebrated the Forty-third Anniversary 
of Modern Spiritualism with very ap- 

। propriate exercises.
In the morning a very interesting con

ference was held, jwirticipated in by Dr. 
Gould. Mr». Geo. F

,, • , . i r_  .i «i Justtcc to self Is justlcetoour brother°' .“°?1 ln*resti"K And rights ht. wrong.
structivo Spiritual mootings held in this Even soul Its own wrong-doing 
city ivas the one in Spiritual Hall, Sat- Most atone.
urdny and Sunday. March 28 and 29, Every soul lu own salvation 
celebrating the F'orty-third Anniversary 'Fork out alone.
of Modern Suii-itiiiiHsiii -Snlurdav oven. ' So teach our Invisible teachers;mi «iitnivi II «»lili 11 ma i ir» i ii > ' «»<• i tl I xi <> » II . . , , .liny tv»« diMint .. nvCi 1x1 prracb our InvMblc preaebrrs.iriKr in n NK’iHl lime and suib- a.»Ti« a.-«...
per followed by an entertainment con- Mwi. ihlrtt-first. In forte-eight 
stating of songs and select reading», with Ring your bells’. Rejoice with song! 
speaking by some of the younger ones. ‘ Let your Joy-bursts swell along 
Sunday morning dawned bright and । The «Isles! An unseen throng 
fair, und wc were favored with one of I Tour hallelujahs will prolong.
thiKo Ita’iuilifiil ilnvn of «xnrinir ichlnh 1 tbe gUd «oun«t reverberateHVnillBl All llUAN III O1H 1I1V Il ic II I «TM.1 .« k 11, I li a , .
«-arrie» iov to all hnarte Thn mnntlno T1H thc Tcrv h111’ *lukU ’I’’*k—eliteiarm» joy io ail ararte. 1 ne meeting Thl, ,Uy <ncw

■ „ ’ Let bending «kies gi»«'back the swell
son. ite tine un inspirational n singer as And «11 your «dne»s quick dispel,
the country affords. She was the life of Sing! the «ombre veil 1« lifted;

i .. _ । thc meeting, ever ready and willing to , 9lng! obscuring cloud, are rltted;
Many im-niorlnl flower-pieces were ,1V(, B Min whcn called*upon. Thc llrxt Sing! for soul. «Uvlnely gifted 

»«•nt In memory of those, though pire»»I ” .„k r « «» m.», Alvira Curtta a tin.« Have «en tbe l«rt that outtrart drifted, 
from mortal sight, were with us on thl» mcdlum. b1so an exnnUeut sprtk- -----
joy nil uccaxion. cr, Chas. Barnes gave a few psycho-

• oven, were laid for ninety, a««l m,.tlc which were Teri Inter-1
k«ting. Dr.p. T. Johnson, our’jwrma- 

...............- «»« .......... .............. . ....... J.reeiatlon of the viand», the lx.untiful ,u,nt Bpcakcr R f,,w remarks, when 
1.a» tai n nnd what ho has done on earth M.pply would have served many more. wt, ¿L(,unMM1 for dlnner, whlch Wax 

111«>nly lx«lighted Toaste and responses followed in their -- — .. . —
by a more vivid c.mxch.usn'e»». Th««, order, after which the programme and „ ,u
reared in th«1 old tbrologicnl tenets must address were thoroughly enjoyed by moeüng and a social time. ■ i • ' — i e e. * i « — « .i till * -» »

Pratt,
Mr. Batchellor. and others.

In the afternoon Mrs Pratt, one of 
our old pioneers, and one of the ablest 
speakers in our ranks, delivered the An

I niversury address. which was very able, 
und one of her best efforts.

The discourse was followed by very 
interesting tests, and remarks by Dr. 
Gould.

Mrs. S. N. Gould. Miss Ethic Gould, and 
Miss Jessie Tarbell, organist, furnished 
excellent music for the occasion.

The meeting closed by returning a 
vote of thanks to Mrs.-Pratt for her very 
able add rem.

The next meeting will be held April 
19th. S. IL Batchellor, Sec.

sjx-aker» can give you. 
upon the pnlloHOi ‘>phy deducted from

. , , , ------ -- .. Is li substantial thing
general knowledge of «xwult science. If । to live by and a very gi..........................
our clerical friends in these investigu- by. There Is no death 
tions adopt strictly scientific method», nngrv God, no malevolent Satanic 
ha» any one of them hod the experience Majesty trying forever to destroj you 
nix-essary to fit them for tho work? will ana never succeeding.

tinted opinion of their ability and of their scientific facte. It

God, no

ood thing to dio 
i to be feared—no

malevolent

On Tucsduy, p. M. and evening, March 
the |xxn-und oppressed; to help mun°tou । Slot- Anniversary was eclobratcd 
higher nnd better unfoldmenl of hi» with u banquet» musical and literary 
reason. It is laving the foundations on programme, und un address from Alice, 
which the higher civilization must 1»< | which was tho crowning glory of this 
built. Thut civilization must bo built most harmonious nnd enjoyable occa-

bo the question which will first suggest In rcgiinl to the Psychical Investigation 
iteelf. Ha» any one of them, when inve»-1 Society, to which Mr. Newton referred, 
tigating the problem involve«! in the re- I ean «inly rtv that it is not at all won-
12 — 2 - • a t. . . “ • .. ■. . . « . — ■« la «• *» . .. I a a > . a - . a ■ » » ■ligion they iirouch, come to un honext derful thut the mind» of men ar<< turning 
conviction of ite truth by scientifte re- jn this direction. The |>ews an- reach
search? It does not require u very old 1 ing up and demanding of the pulpit» an

Baz... «a-»»...« «B»-. .... .|XT»on to remember when the pulpit answer to the great question of the ng« », 
unlversiilly anathematized science. It It 1» tho busine»» of the men In the pul
may not lx. necessary to remind our now ] pit to give un answer Hint will satisfy , . , - , . , ,
friends that «donee |x?rmlte no jumping their congregations atul to do so they i ,1,1‘ w,!"‘ ,uu* "»’‘plc. will, according 
at conclusions.—faith 1» ruled out nt the • ' ~ - —* ■ 1«"■> "■ o»

on this thought, thut wo are all itnmor- »ion.
tai: whether wc ure Ixirn in Swulen or The Hull bud been transformed into a
in Chinn, in Russia or in Now York, wo |’’looming Paradise, with ite banks of_________ _____________
are called u)»>n to recognize the |»»«ll>ll- roses. Hille«, ferns, and |x>tted flowers. . । opened with a song by Miss Jessie Johri- 
Ity of n lif.- after th.' death of the body. | An Immense horse-shoe of roses and «««ill la« is r> K n « v xl t ■« 1 n mKh.««««« rt«> 
The richest object that «an fill the mind carnations greeted the eye of the visitor 
is that nil humnniti must live und pro- on entering Hits “Gnrdenof the ChxIs." J
gres». It 1» a plan by «hieb the small 
and the great, tho rich mid the ;xxir.

very start.
must investigate. They must change 1« their organic state, find pliu-c In the 
their tactics, but Splritilaltem g.x-s right »I’iHtual world Man will carry with 
on. Facts an- very stubborn thing». spiritual world the offccte
AVo uro only coming into the vcstlbute ,1’f 1,11 ,'1’* '>’’«1». He will recall what he 
of the great temple of knowledge to "'‘V1? I‘"<! .............  ’’’ ------ ’ ’ ’ - | 1 The tablet of memory wl

When we have by exiw-rlinent come in 
|K>sses»ion of a fact, such for instance a» 
the moving of a ponderable body with- .........  B....... ......r.„ ,,,KV
«>ut veritable contact, the question which spiritual science Is the key, and 
arise», what is ite significance? Such that i» prepared to come to us «1st as .. k aa\n n lea* «waxazawa«« a tax iilliiwtuinw I • . I * aphenomena by resixuise to questions 
demonstrate» the existence of an invisi- much und ox quickly us wc ure prepared ! ,

to receive it. As tong a- 1 have been a dirtppointed. AS e will not fact 
tnetlium 1 have nover had greater occa- fearful pictures drawn In the grim Imug- 
•»ion to rejoice than at present when in-1 inAi»nnij of Dante, MllUm and .lohn Bun- 
vetitigatlon in m> i>n»vaient. The time They wery theological pwU». 
has come when im*uiumH can choowe with I ’

it* <n<l n°u obliged 'it *wiii U** ¡deal'* another n> 'bring pleasant incmorie." through ail
OV tear t»B Hit lor unv wm a»li«wM»f I»all aabbi ir’ tut 4Bi, niitiiiiii in , 1 .. . rv
on them ' mantle, »till another realistic. Nature | coming year«. E. A. DrtTY.

I The answer to tho of Hf.» U I ^*-* the dictator in literature, In art4 uu aiiowvi BA, viw problem oi me i» , ... ___. \ .
not to be found in th.» Aim»Vn..-»nt tn und science and life. The grim devices hub in iuuuu in me enurene*—noi in ... , . ... » . . . .materialism, but in Spiritualism. I «to "f. lhe imagination will )»■ abandoned, 

not recommend onephaocof modlumship nature on the highest

more than another. All have thoir use*. '“n“’ . . . . . . „ . ,
At the same time I »av that every man. ?? th“t n the. development of Spirit
woman and child, esneclally every phil- during the I list fortv-three years..x. ..r. ........ ..... ........ ..... .. ..u _ . ... ■ ■ . . » J * tc*>. hiavs* •▼rt'R

served in the Hall by tho ladies. Tho 
afternoon was spent in a conference

Sing! ’ll. Anniversary Hay.

Quarterly Convention.
The Splritualtete of Southwest Mich-

ble. Individual intelligence. To deter
mine its character, method and mode of 
existence, is the next question, and a 
much more difficult one. Hitherto, when 
questioned us to what it 1». th«- answer 
has been,without an exception, that it is
tho spirit of a person who once lived as 
we live in a corporeal body. 1» this 
testimony sufficient? From a scientific 
]x>int of view I should say not, because 
we do not know that the answer is true.

enable its ]«>-re.»»or to tell the truth, the
possessor necessarily has the capacity to 
tulsify. Corroborating testimony be
come« mx-csaary,which the communicat-

Tlie Anniversary.
The Spiritualists of Rochester. N. Y.. 

on Tuesday evening. March 31st. «■ele- 
brated the Forty-third .Anniversary of 
Modern Spirituulten with much e’nthusi-

igan met in Quarterly Convention, and 
celebrated the Forty-third Anniversary 
of Modern Spiritualism at Paw Paw. 
Mich., March 28 and 29. as previously 
announced.

asm. of the veterans who com
Iho nl1.'......  , ______

U Ith mu»u- and dancing the remote- tho AnnlveIWy add^, 
d.-r of the evening passed ploartally. B ^holarly manner tl_____________ , _____________________ _ _ . .

it »rtxxi-nj » wero iH,autlos of Splrituullsm, und also giving »ble time was the remilt.
a tew of the many good dwd» wrought , First-class srxsaking by Dr. W. D. 
in ite name. Th«- Doctor concluded with I Thomas, of Grand Rapid»; Sullivan

. in. They w.-re theological i«»-te Near midnight “Good-By» "wer<
I read a variety of opinions on the npoken, and all returned to their hornet» 

novel of the future tn the WmiM today, feeling that tho events of the day would
. . a « a • ■ « . . ■ ,.»d r. r9 v. I . > ik . r. I ■ »a«Vaasa—, t Ba VS.O «Ba «all

Special Offer to Spiritualists 
Camp Meetings.

In the evening Dr. P. T. Johnson gave
netting forth |

the truths and

The meeting wa» well attended by 
earnest inquirer« after truth.

The weather being fine, u very enjoy-

in ite name.
many gtxxl deeds wrought । first-mart 
Tho Doctor concluded frith Thomas, of Grand Rapid»; Sullivan

Cook, of Hartford: Mrs. E. C. Woodruff,un inspirational poem on a subject given 
by tho audience, namely. “Justice,” 
which was listened to with rapt atten
tion. Harmony and good feeling pre
vailed. We are greatly encouraged, 
and trust that another Anniversary may
find us and many more »till progressing 

’ . Any society1 desire to help you advertise your I in this glorious work. Any society 
_  ___ __ . — , Cam;»«. Will issue twenty thousand wishing to hear a good lecture would do

osophor, every minister ” and *cvery have great «miue to rejoice. It 1.« cBrop Circular», containing liberal space well to call on tho Doctor.
teacher. »h<iul«Y begin by realizing that «»»talneii by phenomena of different f„r Camp. It will lx-a pocket eir- ” " * “’ - ’■• ■
ho has a soul to save. kinds. Physical phenomena have , 'n cular of reference, provided <«ach Camp

Spiritualism is Nature's clearest lesson said to be the rn<»t useful ixixiuxo It 1» will Mx:urc inxice. Terms will be exceed- but there are some selections read from
■■'■•' ’ ” ■ the most verifiable. It must be so. de- ingly low. will mail tho circulars of It» which gives us much food tor thought

in vourown horn«« bv »ittine inaetrele I*?111?« “ it does on fncte plainly per- <MM.h Camp at loss than half the usual Mrs. Della B. PlaTT.in tourown nomc b> sitting in a ctrou «irad by the »«nm». In reasoning from furnishing envelopes free.'
ot your own family and friend«. If you this class of phenomena, the old meta- \vill want names of Spiritualist« every-
have no friends in the spirit land, re- physical meth«»! must tw laid aside, where to whom 1 can mail circulars.

Itecauxo D. D. Home produces through please apply to m«- for 
| Hmanllr, Ohio.

। . .............. ... . ....................»..vvviiiiiitiHHu» iinniiom is .mhuh'Bt'it'iin'Hi it'.bMin
g Intelligence may or may not be aide and highest thought. Prv|«are the way 

~_«unu«n. , ________  .----- ... __
In studying tho phenomena In ull ite 

i form» and phases from the first rap to full- 
inaterlallxathin. I am <d tl,. ..pin- . .. .

materialized form. If not member that the world te full of angels, Becauxo D. D. Homo priduec* through 
absolutely necessary, is nearly so, and al of ministering spirits, who will gladly bi» organism extraraordlnary physical | Kates.

Your excellent paper is steadily gain
ing ground here. Not n meeting' passes

t3f' Our Crowning Triumph! It condvte 
In furnishing for IS' cents |«er week, »* much 
muling matter M our city contemporary does 
for S cents.

of South Haven, and Mrs. A. N. Wisner, 
of Benton Harbor.

Dr. Thomas gave psychometric read
ings from the rostrum: also Mrs. Olio 
Denslow.

Instrumental music by Prof. A. J. Da
vis, of Hartford, assisted by Mrs. Dens- 
low and Charles Morse. Songs by B. A. 
Cummings, assisted by Miss Kittie Fitch 
and Miss Sadie Whitman, of l*aw Paw.

Tho Society voted to hold u Grove 
Meeting at Laki- Cora, June 21st.

L. S. Burdick, Acting Secretary.

menccd the investigation of the rapping 
phenomena in IMS and 1M9, were proe
ent; the great majority, however, of the 
txirly converts to Spiritualism have 
|osMd U> the Ix-yond.

H. T. King, President of Ihc Society 
for Psychical Research, presided, and 
speeches, songs and recitations wore the 
order of the evening-. At the close of 
the speaking, those present t>artook of a 
generous lunch which had been pro
vided by the ladies. Spiritualism is not 
dead in Rochester. B. D. J.

Tna PuooiiKssiva Tu ink kb being the cheap
est Spiritualist paper now published and being 
the avenue for leading minds to express their 
thoughts, it should be read In every fatally dr. 
ale. It will be sent 10 weeks on trial fur as 

I centa.

Mrs. W. Miller, of Chesaning, Mich., 
writes:

" Chesaning Spiritualiste are happy in 
the realization of an organization to he 
known as the * Ptxiple's Progressive 
Spiritual Society.' Wo have made 
good beginning, rented a little hall. I 
ted It up tastily, and last Tuesday a 
Wednesday evenings it was dedicated 
tho angel-world by that tine inspira
tional »peaker, Jennie B. Hagen. Tho 
hall was filled to ite fullest capacity.”

ivssembli.il


(Written »xpre—ly fur Tu« Pbuoux*«iyb Tiiinkuk.)

ADIE:
A STRANGE STORY
BY 1IA1CKY C.

(Cof»> rUht, 1*ä‘, by the Author.
THOMAS.

THE

down, and Harry Vane, seemingly in 
deep sleep, i-unie into view. Kemoving 
Vane, the board, which was now seen to 
form the bottom of a hollow instead of
solid timber, slipped back into placo. 

Similar work on the <>p|H»site

l«Mik up! There she Is, right «ivorhcad 
the Bruno -the ship of my dream!" And 
Adie sprang to her feet, waving her 
arms, and shouting at a ship in the air.

There, u short distance above their 
heads, the shipwrecked and starving 
trio saw n inagniflecnt steamship. Th«- 
ship wus |H-rfect in nil its details, and on 
the side of the pllot-houso they plainly 
saw in bright gulden letters tile name, 
“ Bruno."

For an Instant it st<sid out as ¡icrfcct 
us u picture, then gradually faded uwuy.

“Only u mirage," observed Plumer. 
“ The pictured representation of a ship 
in the air. For might we know to the 
contrary, the ship may lie a tliouHimd 
miles away this very moment.”

Long and earnestly he gazed all 
around the horizon Unit afternoon as the 
sun went down, but no ship was in sight.

They were suffering. No food, no 
i wuter. They must have help or die.

«Ks the darkness gathered once more 
upon the face of the deep, Caleb Plumer 
wus conscious of a sudden inspiration.

“ Why <li«l I not think of it oeforc," ho 
whispered. “So much suffering might 
huve been saved."

Creeping to where ,\dlo und Viine lay 
unconscious, clasped in each others 
arms, lie separated them.

Bringing all the mental strength |hw- 
siblc to the task, ho touched her eyes. 

। and Adie slept. Vane, overcome by‘the 
! drowsiness indueed by Caleb, also suc
cumbed to his influence.

Then was emiotcil upon that little raft 
in mid-ocean a scene which bullies de-

SPIRITUALISM
The Forty-Third Anniversary 

of Its Advent Celebrated.

Is. done in that city, Mrs. F. Muhlhauscr I 
moved that n sulwrlption Issik •»- kept I 
oiH-n ut ull future meetings, for the term 
of six month)

AiIvertisfiiientH.
RMS: ONE INSERTION. 12 CES’TS

Whm n»/rr than iw.» loacrih’n» arc 
- ‘ •-------ihm »ko Ui*............ : , " z P..UM WWBWWU-»««

I», to HM'clv«* pledges of whllt vrrlrrrW. n> r.nt« |*r Ilo» «•'’«

side
script ion.

Forcing Adie’s mouth open wide.
brought Adie in sight, and in a few min- Caleb doubled her tongue back in her . . • A I. . . . . . .. .. * .. 1 * . . ' I I ■ b,. • ■ , • > I l>Ib,b.l.....l ...... . . autes they were restored to consciousness. I 

aii tuztiu Krorx-a i । IU1(] mndt, acquainted with what had tearim
CHAPTER VIII. lronj.»iraNi , . .

f^r- tuc I nnd to drug you, expiamoa uaieo, 
VVrttUIA CJr I nt ««In onler to prevent the pain which

MAYSIE ’ “

I throat, and luinduged her jaws: next, 
'-tt-ing strips from her clothing. l;c

DDRKMtEN IN MEMORIAL HALL IIV 
Miih. Cora Myrtle Carpenter and 
Mil. IIIRIIOI* A. HeaLN—PltOTtXTING 
Against the Passage of the Hoi«- 
i.idav Bill—Entertainment iiy 
the Lyceum.

■tock, nt In per cent. |s-r annum, could 
I»- sold, if the sulMcripUons amounted to
.5,010, Mrs. M. agreeing tn take ut least 
10 shares, and probably mure, The res
olution was ailunted, and 75 shares were 
pledged.

Ilm* I» <’Xt»nrt«W u» . r
In^-rtluD Whrn4l»t4»x lino err u»*d. th* •£*< 
'„"h.l will t,. cMnrcJ t..r .1 lie- re- «rf II
Hara i- rlnrli. I.lo«omi-»al Iba a««ir nor. »arn 
orftrrl|-.---r-« »ret» «•» !•» «wn mrriti »1 torn «•ll»ljro 
lliat ■« •<l»cftl»rr 1» uarollAblr. I»» «III but l»r ■!• 
lowed opwcc In «.ur rolamn» •! any prk* __

IF" lb« ra»h berom>|i«fir thentdrr.
X«» »»»ilmonUl» In»rrtr4 «nlf under Ibc head uf

THE PSYÇHOGIIWll
DIAL PLANCHETTE!

Tbl» ln»truTii*ni ha» n«iw l»**a

I he Lyceum < Ireticstra, under the <11- adrcme-inmu. *n<l at ito U.ual ral«'« 
reetion of Mr. Samuel Ituasoll, ’

nuiD'f'Hi® Inn '-f- and in i jamad 
lory titoli Iti* piatir hrite. te>(b In u 
taint j and con*<’lu*»a »»f t'•mTnuAVuh«**!* 
• inran» of dr« rluplnt inrdlumahlp Maty »4,** * 
not awarr <»f Ihrlr m«-diuml»tk rlfi La«», 
•lulnr*. I»**n atilr i<> ferri«» »«v/aiaLiM .„**1 
Dlr alluna fr»ti» tli»lr departed frtrnda.

fa (H I» H Mw»fl», <»ri«nt. > T. wnt»« •»». 
S YC//OME TR/C BEADLE GS /•ROM c«nmuhl<-allun« <!•> tb* r«î<b'VF»ifl fRa aï 

- - - •»«-- i miirr frl*t»<l», »«m fnrfn th* <<I4 »*111**» v>—
•t<>n*« «r* in«-»rr-'«n In th* «44 y ani 
1tr*D hlftilf sail»!« luFy, «D'1 pri««4 lo ■.* (¿g, JJ*

, , , _ _ _ _ <|«!|s>t. I» h. !• ■ I ffur. ati-1 th» rO**«Mm|^JC
gate U«»id Inaplratlon te Tur r. pr>TRin DIADEM ■ «.»z.r.fli0S5Sftdid tb.’ bri I liuti t »«ilo» i •> t tLtv I I\lv LZ M ih.../ « ; u.or suiter- *

itddi-d greatly to the celebration, and 1) 
thu singing ut Mi «daino» Llzzlu Einur- Adde-s, Mrs Alles 

t ld. if.'- Ill"on, Emma Woertz, Inals'lla Pae, millTh«< Spiritualists of I'Jovoland, Ohio, 
eolobrnti'd tho forty-third annlvereary 
of tho advent of modern Spiritualism, in 
Memorial Hall, Sunday. March 2!f. In 
the ovunlng Mr. I. W. Po|ie, presiding 
officer, gave an address of welcome. Mr. 
Thomas A. Black followed with a com
parison between tho Easter of the 
churches and the advent of modern 
Spiritualism. Mr. S. W. Edmunds read 
un original poem, “ written under inspi
ration," ut tn«- o|H>ning of the general 
confer«...... . Mrs. Muy Moes, Mrv. T. v.
('«Mike, Mrs. F. MulhuiiM-r, of that city« 
and Mr. Josclyn, of Grund Itapitfs, 
Mich., s|ioke u|m>ii organization. Mr. 
Bishop A. Beals, of .Albany, N. Y., ami 
Miss Corn M. ('uiqientcr. of Htmnilial. 
Mo., dosed the evening session witli 
brief stMioches.

During the afternoon the annual ex
hibition of the Lyceum was given. The 
overture was given by tin.’ Lyceum or
chestra, mid Misses Slay Gredy, Ruby 
Snape, Rose Russell ami Florence Luce 
gave recitation». Mr. William Kriteh 
gave a violin solo, and the Lyceum 
scholars wont through their calisthen
ics. Mr. Chiis. Collier, Mrs. Ellen 
Calkins und Miss zMmedu Welch gave 
“ A sketch of home life," written by 
Tho». Lees, which was well rendered.

At the evening session Mr. Thomas 
Ix'es submitted the following resolution, 
which was adopted, and will !«■ for
warded at once to Columbus :

"/fi.’oli'fil. That we, the Spiritualist«« of 
Cleveland und vicinity, assembled in 
celebration of th«' advent of modern 
Spiritualism, the forty-third anniver
sary, emphiitlcully protest against the 
passage of what is known us the Holli
day bill. No. If'.'i. now before the Legis
lature of Ohio -a bill to prevent any 
medium from taking money or other 
consideration for the practice of their

Mr. James Pini, gava go<sl Insjiinitlon to
the His'uki-rs, us
of Minn Sarah < 'ohen. the well known so-
prato of that city.

At the close of the two-days meeting a

UE ELECTRIC DIADEM IS AS 
■tra^lulr tnrrHrd »urrro». an«1 •ID»F»»I uf vuto• —— '... ..... . ■ ... .

<!,•«. !<• »Ztlxn 1« |.*Urrly tbat uf A rr«-»l rllAlll«'«
--- --- -- -.. ...... .......   ., — | •„<! Win. In All l'AWA »il<llirnl lorTr. Airi lOrrrA^ 

voto of thunk» wn» tenderod Mr. Th<»*. I s»s<r»l te«x-U»nai atiifio iii «u »ffretimi» of ih. 
I .----- ..i...;........... , ,i ... . i.. ,----------- llrwln inri Srrotu. »i.irm, rr.ullln» frolli l.rlí of’ “* ‘ R- * huí i muli oí tile < «immlttee of Ar- rg, x,r ., n,,^ ,,| ,j„. titwdrni I. I>roni|>< ••<! rff, >i 
rungamente, imd hte co-worker». for I il««- l-rli ■■ tó/«i ».OS n-r paint-hlr« (lilns !?"**.*! 
thelr labore in brlnglng uliout tilo suc-
coasful celebration of tin- Forty-third 
Anniversary.

rin rry. Ihr « IkiO <»1 ............ ..............
(or ih» |*rlca»tó/H *«i»4 tur |—ui| 

particular». Addrr— (!«u«rx El 
walle ni . < hleafi», III-

..•in i.< Mir

EUREKA! EUREKA!
SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING. />

1 how to prr» i-tot ha» iQtf dlt ' 1
(Mil mrdklar ur drw<. NMississippi Valley Spiritualist Aa- 

socliition
aa Ihr rlrh ran a|'Dli 
tup Ihr twK>k. Frío 
to F.iin k» I <i, * I a

LAG RIPPE,
•<•*. and bow V» cur*.

«» nthul rurr. Th«1 •• w^il 
romrdy. Kor*»l after troy» 
:urrlüL •l.iit, toed4 ail «mlrr»

tiz Buses« i rxweii, wb<«w wdiluo batt - 
nanir familiar I" lb,— Inlrrratr« In l»T'l»ac^3 
aril»» •• folbrwa: " I am mu< h I'XaaM vtn^aS 
rtmamt-tl 7<«u MUI mr. arri «111 It.H-ni/b'r aw aZ 
fini ,S>^znunl<r I mar h»««-. II la aarf ateas a 
prt n« I pi» airi aaaxlnxsl'aa. airi I am ears sa, w J 
mo« arnalllo u> aplrli [a,war Ilian lMra,wa,¿ 
I Iw-llaar II will •••nsrallf anprrasSa Iba lanar pu 
Ila anjwrliir mirila temrir bnsWB."

A I* Mlllrr. )>rtimall,l and pure la aa ateaww s 
tlri-.if lbs Inalrummt In bla patsr. Iba
■ Mian l Anvasrn. sji - Tba !*>r«u<«art b w~w 
pnni-mrnl u|as> ibr nlanrbnia. bailMans ate s 
Irra, will, a frw worda. ax Ibal aarr lima *p«ww , 
apparanti^ rwqolrrri d«a tea mnnwiste 
Wa 4x li'H hraltAla to ravimmewd II U>a» ab m«s 
last the qneaUon wbrlbar «pirli« ran rrtara aM M 
manicata "

.Inal what Intaattratora want. Hxrr rtnnrn ran 
Price, bj mail, free with fall <ntmi<«a Wwia 
Kor aale al Ulla otile».

RELIGION OF MANOUR UNCLE AND AUNT.
A SUITABLE ROOK FOR READERS 

ofallBtfv« •• ire »nd rundltk'D» Adan»» tt < 
■uibof. Mro. AnmrBla Marlin, 31« < rtiirr M.. < *ln>. III. 
I’rb • »I OD H

TIi«.« regular »eml-annuul meeting of 
tho Mtesliedppl Valley Spiritualist »\im«x 
elution mid Anniversary of Modern Spir
itualism. was held at New Boston, III., 
March 27, 2« und 2!». Friday evening, ut 
7:30, found New Era Hull lllli-d to its 
fullest cupaeity with un euger und ex- 
|>ectant midlenec, who listened to the 
opening Icetun- by Mra. Annu Wilson, 
of Monmouth, 111., who took for her sulx 
j«-«-t " The Gosirel of Humanity.” It wus 
an earnest and practical diHcoursc, and 
gave satisfaction to her audience.

Saturday a. m. and p. m. were devoted 
to the business of the Association, and nt 
7:30 the hall was again fill««l to overflow
ing, many standing through th«- entire 
service. Mrs. .Anna Orvis, of Chicago, 
was the sjM-akcr, and gave a lecture full 
of gisid things from fl ret to last. “The 
New Dispensation " was her theme, and 
the lecture was given witli a force and 
earnestness that left no doubt in the 
minds of her hearers that »he fullv Im-

jytOF.H. W. SIXCI AIR, TH! HUND 
í in—ll.iiii I. ,>■<■ |..'st«-<1 si S Msdts.i. o II« -III 
- nil you t>l Irtor ■ Ilf«' es.ltns of the ps.l si,.l tntue. 
»Ith dsl«-.. Usti l>M-k of hair slid flu. Addi»«, s. I 
shoo*. 77 I

ETHICS OF SCIENCE.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

Th* p»»t haa twrn the Ajr* «4 tbr God» aad cw U 
of Palo . Uh» prra^nt I. ihr Kf ut Xakaad* 

Itrllfflun of Juy. >wt ^r»Ilc tro»« to it» Gvfa kg■ . .. — - —— . - , . » ~ — » - - —
knowicdr» In II»« la«»» <4 th» ««14, brltof la Cto < 
« Inll» ut inno bo4 hi» rlrful r-r-b-rro. lustri 
ll<«O I» tbe foundailxb <4 the |.r.i.iuiox or Mai *gLECTRICIlie

r swathed her eye«, ears and 
rug you," explained Caleb, 'nostrils. .A similar service was per

' ‘ ' ‘i formed with Vane, and then Ixitli were

carel

would have lieen caused bv lying so long 
in a cramped । sis it ion in my magic lock-There was no mistake about it. ■ v|>

The dispatch boat Merrima.bear- .. j in voun<rcr
Ing down u|»n the Maysie. just as Adie (h -•’) t’ • -with a' mairiciun 
had described it in her dream. who had a ureat fondness for clbin.-ta

Plumer brought th«- yacht up In th«- itl , (‘‘,.x.ninjre when 1 built this 
wind, barely escaping being ran down ^htTfilled it w"S’ secret cabinet» in 
by the Merrmiac. He had fixed upon I u|1 ¡miK,,.t(IIlt I>ttrU ,non. for my <>wn 

amusement than anything else. They 
tire so carefully concealed os to defy 
detection, and the mechanical work is

his plan of action.
As the Merrimac grazed the side of

the yacht, Sharples, who could no long»-r 
bnxik delay, leaped on board and started 
for the cabin.

"Stop, sir!" thundered Caleb. "The 
days of piracy have passed. Ocean raid
ers are shown no mercy in these days. 
One step further, and I will brain you as 
I would a dog—" and he sprang from the 
wheel, brandishing a capstan bar.

“Overboard, jump overboard." he 
yelled, “or I will kill you where you 
stand."

Strong arms grasped him from behind, 
the capstan bar was shaken from his 
grasp, and he was hard and fust in the 
arms of two burly mariners.

Sharples could onlv stare at the man. 
“ Is he insane, or is iie playing another 
deep game," he queried. “Surely he 
must know that violence would prove of 
no avail in this case."

As the detective entered the cabin 
Caleb broke away from his captors and 
clutched him by the throat.

“Pirate." he yelled, as he bore the 
detective to the deck, " I mean to kill 
you. Out you go—overboard you go
down toyourdoom. dog of a pirate!’

And bijfore the mariners could secure 
him again, Caleb Plumer had forced 
Sharples partly over the rail.

They bound him to the wheel then, 
and the men began to search the boat.
Sharpie», his throat smarting, and in
wardly cursing Plumer, aided in 
atnining the cabin and hold.

ex-

While they were engaged in the
search, Plumer kept up an almost inccs- 
sent yelling about pirates und robbers — 
never once seeming to notice the guard, 
being intent only u)>on tbe detective.

The searching party at length returned 
to the deck—baffled. They could find 
no trace of Vane or «\die.

“ Are you satisfied with your wild 
goose chase. Mr. Sharjiles," inquired 
tbe captain of the Merrimac.

“ I sin sorry vou ore irritated, captain, 
but I feel that I have «inly done my duty. 
I had every reason to believe they hud 
embarked on this yachL and though I 
cannot And them. I certainly believe 
them to be concealed on temni!"

"You talk nonsense. Mr. Sharples. 
My men have searched tbe boat in u 
very careful manner. The fugitives are 
not on board.”

perfection itself. I disappeared into one 
of them one evening when Sharples 
followed me on board: then I managed to 
put him asleep, and carried him up into 
the town. This astonished him greatly, 
and .shortly afterward I disappeared 
twice before his very eyes."

" But that was easy," and he laughed 
nt the remembrance of his feats. “The 
detective is a splendid hypnotic subject, 
and all I had to do was to tlx my mind 
u|>on him. and will that I disappear from 
his sight. In an instant it was done. I 
could walk all around him. but he could 
not see me."

“Merciful heaven! what is coming 
now!" he cried out. as a loud peal of 
thunder was heard directly overhead.

“ A tornado: it's a tornado!" And he 
made a rush for the deck to take in sail. 
An intense stillness was obsewable. and 
the cabin was made dark as night bv 
the heavy* black clouds which settled 
down about the yacht.

Plumer let go the sails, and Vane 
went to his aid. But the storm was 
upon them, and the wind whistled and 
shrieked about the shrouds, and tore 
the sails to shreds before their eves.

Faster and faster—thicker and" darker 
—on came the clouds.

The wind howled furiously, and the 
rain fell in torrents. The sea was lashed 
to fury by the demon of the storm, and 
the whitecappcd waves swept the yacht 
from stem to stern.

‘‘May God in his infinite mercy help 
us," reverently murmured Plumer, as 
the mast of the Maysie was snapjied 
asunder, and trailed’ over the side, al
most throwing the yacht on her beam 
ends.

“The axes. Master, the axes,"shouted 
t’aleb, and the men chopissl for dear 
life to clear the wreck, while th«- waves 
leafied and dashed in mad glee, as though

tied as fust to the raft us was possible for 
Plumer to do in his wcakodod condition.

Viewing his work, he could scarce re
press u shudder, it seemed like looking 
into the faces of the lost.

"In that wonderful cataleptic sleep 
they can live for months without food, 
water or air," lie said. "They will be 
picked up soon, and if the rescuers 
realize their condition they can be re
vived—if not, they will sleep on like 
that into eternity.’’

In the early morning, when Plumer 
ojiened lite eyes to the light, a sea bird, 
attracted by the motionless forms, 
alighted on the raft.

With all the cunning of un insane man. 
for his mind was giving way under his 
sufferings, Caleb cautiously put forth his 
hand ami clutched the bird.

Th«« bird struggled and fluttered, and 
died in the grasp of the starving man. 
Too late, however. His mind wandered 
—wandered back to other and happier

"Yes, father," he was saying. “I’ll 
be with you in a moment. Just wait 
until 1 finish milking. Tell mother to 
«•t the table, and pile up the warm bis
cuit. for I am hungry- oh, so hungry.

“ Fill my glass with rich, warm milk, 
mother. Yes. put on the big pitcher, 
mother. You know I always loved milk. 
And to-night I am so thirsty. Look, 
mother! my throat is iiarehed and dry, 
and my tongue is black and swollen. ' I 
must have drink or die!

“ Do you know that I have found Lucy, 
mother! Yes, I have. Call father in to 
hear the news. I found her in the great 
city of London. Her husband was dead, 
and sho had the sweetest, dearest little 
girl you ever saw. They are coming on 
the next train. I came on ahead to break 
the news. You will forgive her now, 
won't you. daddy?

“ How bright and green the meadows
look to-day, Lucy. Just as they did 
when you and I were young. That
before we tasted of the sorrows of 
my sister.

“There’s the brook, Adie! The

was 
life.

same

eager to swamp them in the deep.
As the mast gave way. and the yacht 

righted, Plumer seemed |>ulsi<-d with “ 
sudden terror. I

brook your mother and I paddled in 
when we were children. How it ripples 
and trills us it flows over the rocks, and 
oh. how cool and refreshing- it seems to
day. Where does it go to. you ask? It 
winds in and out among the hills and 
the fields to join the river, and flows

so-eallcd profession."
Miss Cora M. Carpenter, a 

more than 15 years old. with 
features und a slight figure,

girl not 
delicate 
was the

principal speaker in the evening. She 
claimed to be s[x-aking under inspira
tion. Certainly she mudu u most pre
cocious address. She related the advent 
and growth of Spiritualism, und niiid it 
had existed always, and was manifested 
through the mediumship of Jesus Christ.

Mr. Bishop Beals was next introduced, 
and opernsi by singing “The Pupil's 
Advent." He said that the magnitude 
of the event which they were there to 
celebrate will widen anil deepen as the 
years go on.

"It did not come with a clash of 
swords," said lie, "but emanated from one 
family. But it does not come too soon. 
Cold materialism was haunting the 
world. It came us the sunbeams come. 
It came in a spiritual sense, and its vi
brations are taking effect. It gives the 
heart cheer and there is love instead of 
hute. Modern Spiritualism has • not 
builded churehes. but It has forced its 
way into many churches. Modern Spir
itualism is a great fact. We are not 
waging war with the Christian church 
to-night, but we uri- proclaiming an old 
truth as ancient as time, as immortal as 
man. Spiritualism demonstrates the 
immortality of man. Ingersoll paid 
some attention to Spiritualism and sow 
some of Dr. Slade's slate writing. When 
asked what he thought of it. he an-
swcredl ’It beats the devil.’ We 
confident that God lias not forsaken 
world. He has left us evidence of

are 
the 
Our

“IxM>k at thlto iMior devil 
ued, indicating Plumer. ‘ ,
crazy, and he has had enough to make 
him so. 1 don’t wonder his mind gave

he contln-
• Why he iite

way under th«- strain. Just think of the 
wreckage which <-anu- ashore, nnd then 
examine the marks of straining the boat 
ha. been through! No one but a fool 
would have put to mui uh he did, in that 
gale, and no person with judgment would 
nave consented to embark nt such n time. 
You must look for your prisoner else
where!’'

“Release ’.hat man,” heordenxl, "nnd 
then got on tenird, men. He cureful that 
he does you no harm."

"They ore here, captain—I am sure of 
it, and 1 »hall not leave until they are in 
my custody 7'

“As you will, sir," was the reply. “If 
vou prefer the company of a muninc, I 
nave no objection, sir.”

“If he te insane, «-nptain, by whnt 
right do you presume to leave him on 
the ocean to perteh?"

*' I have no warrant to detain him. »ir. 
Besides he seem» every Inch n sailor, 
an«! I'll warrant the a— te the bust placo 
for him. Th«.- lullaby of tho waves will 
tirovc more soothing to hte disordered 
brain than bolt or bar."

“Cast off men," he ordered, and the 
Merrimac begun drifting from the side 
of the Mnysic.

Caleb Plumer, when freisi from his

1 when drugs fait. Lung sad Spine Bat
teries, Giivanle Insoles. Kidney and 

Stomach Batteries «nd Female Battery Support 
Awarded Gold Medal and Diploma by the Acad
emy of Science Paris. Prance Write for 
l-ainphlet. Liberal term» to agents. Address.
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MRS. M. C. RfZER. «22 SO. WATER 
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•o«wrr by letter. trt> question» f<«r .«r dollar Fifteen

lieviil in th«.- go»|««lshe wa- expounding. 1 ___
She was foil..». .: by Mr-, oiii,- A. i,

Blodgett, of Davenport, Iowa, the cel«-- s.maT. 
bratcxl shite writer, who gave un ex- " —
hibition of her powers before the entire 
audience, and succeeded in getting sev
eral communications, which greatly in
creased the interest already manifested.

The hall lieing entirely too small to 
accommodate the people, it was an
nounced that the exercises for Sunday 
would be held in Ballard Hall, which is 
the largest in the city. Sunday at 10:30 
found a still larger uudii-nee assembled 
for the morning lecture, which was de
livered by Will C. Hodge, on " Evolu
tion, or Man. Past, Present and Future." 
Min. Anna Orvis followed with readings 
of character that were received with
main demonstrations of approval. The 
datform was occupied ut-------platform was occupied at 2:30 p. M. by 

I Sirs. Orris, »ho answered questions
from the audience. This seems to be a
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favorite method with this lady and het
guides, and in which she te exceedingly 
entertaining and instructive. She wius 
followed by Ollie A. Blodgett and Spirit 
Bright Eyes, who gave manv convincing 
proofs of spirit presence, giving in nearly 
every instance the full name of the 
spirit manifesting. Mrs. Wilson gave 
the closing lecture at 7:30 p. M.. to a 
crowded house, choosing for her topic ■ 
"The Ethics of Spiritualism." It was 
one of her best efforts, und while some
what radical, was thoroughly practical. 
She did not hesitate to denounce the i 
shams of church and modern society, 
und made an earnest pica for right liv
ing and practical righteousness. Mrs. 
Blodgett and Bright Eyes again enter
tained the audience with a description of

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
A'llFARETII _ CADY STANTON'S 

• prophecy verified, tobe oar» te ■ tertaro to la
dle» rorordln< maternity and palale«» f«art«r1lloa 
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BY EMMA ROOD TITTLE.
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esa and cosy roswls. mwsI to iSw «, botris, with 

• sptriisanst tsnur. st » M JtAa'a l-Ur. o-.r fulos 
Pari.spirit friends, giving convincing proofs 

of continued life beyond the change , 
called death. She was followed by Mrs. "V BLI.\D MEDIUM, MR. FRED 
Orvis and Spirit Minneonta. wh<*> con- I *' ****

alltv of man. Thia Im the mo»t praetirnl vludeil the vxvrvix.»* b\ kiting a number tai»r*m<rtAbi»c4T*t s*Bdirxmt» io «inrr. «ua 
age that ever existed. There is a de- of excellent readings, Many were pres- 'xT.*1
sire to demonstrate everything. Elec-1 ent who have never before had oppor- ix«»uu. itia ___ ____________
triciti has now Isxx.m.' th«- servant of' tunity to attend a meeting of tin . , . . » «r r
man. We can feel that nature to th.- ucter. and who expressed themselvra a. ' -riu4 CiLi'VuViim
mother of man. We now have a higher be ng fully rejmid for the effort made in nn, —-ri -so Vort «*«« ,^k
cooception of man-be te a being ataocl- retting out to the m«xting through the 
ated with the angels through the spirit snow und mud incident to this s«-ason of 
world. There has been a great revolu-1 thejrear. _ _ _ _ _ _
tion in the religious world. We know -------  — - —--------- ----------- — v.„k ran. ________  .
there are manv who treat Spiritualism New Boston, of materialistic tendency, a»i s<«.is«~ ' <
with a sneer, vet they believe that Ba- »ho only want the proofs furnished by ~z. ---- ---------
huim'n ass was visited' in un angel. Tbe genuine imxliumship to texxime believers fjEOGEE.SSD E THIS A ER A.\ D SPIR. 
human heart, throbbing with desire, is in the gospel of the new dtejM-n-atlon. W MrTWk “ w
the same to-duv as it wus 3,IXM> tears Many investigators receivid such cvi-) _ 
ugo. In Cleveland to-day there uro •i'-nee a' thu .......ting that tiny are -

« • • ■ . . ____ I thousands of people who inrostigate th.' hungry for more, and they will not cease
. D'“.1 !n:“.r.-',,u “7 1 n<” \°“e' claims of Spiritualism in tbe privacy of heir Investigations un 1 satisfied of the

sir? That father ami mother and Lucy , their own home, or through the agenev fact of immortality. It was generally 
are dead! No, no, you cannot mean that. of mediums. Nature is ]mtient. man 1» 1 conceded that the meeting was a model 
God would not be so cruel tome. What.' [ impatient. Can we not conceive that in ‘u 
you sny 1 am starving and dying out on to CO|,ie the millions who now be
the ocean! That cannot be true, sir! 1 ncvo ¡n Spiritualism will come together? 

“1 am so happy! Angels, sweet angels Think of the exi'omtnunlcated ministers 
beckon me out over th«- water. Is that —exc«>mmunicated merely iMX'aus«* they 
really you, Lucy? And is that beautiful iM<liev«xi too much for the g«x»l of man
citv heaven! Who is that with you— kind. ’

immortality. Spiritualism is the height 
nnd depth und glory of the age ItMiay. 
It has demonstrated the divine individu-

on to the deep and dark blue ocean-
emed i>atei<-d with u ,h“1 ocean where we came so near 
A peculiar rocking. Adic- __ ___

i. f a. .. . . •• \ <111 nnvor «utili- iktitJaottlixansiTim h»>inromotion enchained hte attention, and he
worked his way along to the pum|>s.

A single sweep downward was sutli- 
cient for his practiced hand. The yacht 
was leaking!

Vane assisted at the pump«. They 
worked like heroes, but all to no pur
pose. The water was gaining al) the 
time. The Maysie was slowly but surelv 
sinking!

Acting U|s>n Plumer's advice Vane 
and Adie gathered their valuables und 
fasten«»! them to their person«, while 
Caleb hastily gathered some fixid and u 
small cask of water. They must prepare 
for the worst.

On the top of the cabin was a finely 
constructed life-raft. Caleb hod u well 
fitted yacht In every part.

All three struggled at the risk of 
their lives to make it ready for launch
ing. and when all was ready they clung 
to their frail sup|iort, nn<l were swiftly 
borne from their recent floating home. '

The tornado was over and gone—with 
the speed with which It hail come. But 
oh. what havoc It had wrought!

The sea for a long distance was strewn 
with wreckage, and not a bund nd feet
nwuy wtw the dismantle«! yacht, trem
bling Ilk«- a human being in distress.

While they l«»ik««l in siulncM upon 
her tho Maysie, as by a mighty effort.
rose from the water, then shot down-

" You never saw apple-blosMtnni before, 
little girl? Then you have a treat before 
you. See the trees! They an- loaded 
with blossoms. Muy is budding into 
June now. and soon all this bright green
grass will lx- cuiqx-ted with the sweetest 
pink nnd white leaves you ever suw. 
When the blossoms have fallen nwny, 
little green balls will be left on the stein, 
and in the full these will bo transformed
into big, juicy apples. 

“ Did I hear you say

1 fRS. STODDARD-GRAY AND SON, 
\*** CtoWltt C. IL-uch. h. 4 matrolalLr.aeaaer« 

__ - - »t»ry Mbül W»4i»ro4«y <i»d Frl4»x »«ral*Ä *1 • 
There is a large liberal element in * •«»

.„_.„u-h-.i„ «..„.I....... Doo Aim»«, ts* cuuuicitaoA

ÜM»
(*■■»• X.YTif«» —Mr» F1B81B R¿»1 Tvttte b «i* 

fui la fl«-» rruHflc ffcwtl-xj r»^î&*— Tb* T»» Vu* 
A ral»«u4 WT1VT, ««4 <«»* et Fr*»M*« BF 

' • ' • . ' * .' - - ' i . * . V"I» •
»b«*» witiflc» ar» fflau«ur * bW- 

iTtrlt UrrrUwT Mr« T*tf> D twri • 
• roa, a«4 »»«bor <4 *aay rinatoli* oca^-M 
F»» »pet-talur. Ihr r«*tr« » rty » lux O” 
toinrf (B oqr «■»:.• f . rreLi us d»!.'f t» <*.’ «*«• 
»»i«ro -Hrager M. Fuote. k rifUM U4y.
purtb- taira! W«rr*a Trita»» \ |»*t atu 
lui taJmt iM irrwal Ut -Ftettrf <4 LM1L * • 
<*» ‘4 «at«rr‘» Amarle«« a*ffV*
Vaiati:* MbM, «r'i!r< |t*r f u> r 
Tfliaflrr. *:n><x. true »aj t-roaarai—Mn wa L 
l»4*TWv«d- Vl*rib*l to riQltattrlj b»»»UfVL—*-* 
Hoxw

Tta « mao» «xatain» 2S r»r»K !• T*axdfV»|rt*

one. the exercises throughout being

! fRS. A. M. ROBINSON. PSYCHOM- 
a i trtrt. «ni «ite fall «pirli 4»lt«*«tl<m b« irtttT.

first-class in every respect, while the 
audience was of more than average intel-

•1 Ah. p«-t pa |4
F<>» —al It Is *4Bc*.

t»<- uja; ua.

•4 b“4 -miss. *ni> f.'i uto
Mra IL4iIwm>q la Frvrt»!ntf IHtomxH irltrP* fnwn |<rv- 
az«» for wh««i »hr baa wrltlr©. attratltf te the irwth- 
ruin-« sod seenrerr tor toitnrsrk«* Karli** «1 in.

/ > F. POOLE'S MAGNETIZED COM 
Lf s i»hb4 fur th* rjr« Il «III rur* u«r* »F«*- It 

litfvncv. und showed bv their attention «in »tr*«çtb<« «*•< *t«k b»j tn«kro th*«i nnar 
and appreciation that' the masMW are ?,7JXi iiTT^i^«wT^ 

I too much for th«- goisl ot man- becoming more and more intere»t««l in ■».«»<» pah r.*«*r»wiA. wit» iimn.«, m>w htnu A A I - , . A A A , A » S ^A^A AIWA teteat »mewi«» *Ww I»«« -A^ww waaS*S»
viiv uuavuu» «» •»«» 0* nun «nu — kind. Spirittmlimn I» BU-vnibrBcintf. thr fai’t« and phllooophi or modern >pir- 
futber? And mother too! God be praised. iu mission te to release the intellect itualism.

DDwl*

~ . ■ - — — — — — — — —— w .
a»4 rrrolvr jwradlro! aid f*mi ov .pirli 

Addrrw IV F. Fuul*. citatoli. Iwa. if

HOW TU MESMERIZE-
Z7 LL AXD COMPREHEXS/n ß 

uro fk«« Hvw to Mromrrfj* Abeto*« •«! Wl 
rm MfrocJro by Mroin*»1»m Atoo I» Sr»riXtoBB 
Tro* • By Prof J. to C»4w< L l vtost ««d 
mlrorto» »rr rxH<tb*M by B>rotr»-rism. ■>< tb» *4 
will Mrtlj fMrrrottn« t • rury s^rüwfl
It !» tb*«MF w«t*k *«*r poMlabM <1«tW f» i 
lk«a bow i.» «troxnmte. bb»1 tb* rvbbmim« ibtoarbtoi 
Em with spirltaaiiaai || to by A*b Bi
«am a«4 «xbrox «rto» ba«w rro 1 it. 1» M «at M • 
maul tfliervMts« io»k« rrr* wrtttra. Pvmk» M ® 
Ki ernt». F r aal* «t th!« «-«ro

Tell them 1 am coming. Lucy. Tell fn>ni |||,. thraldom of preconm-lvi-d opin- 
them 1 am coming—tell—I'm—com—ing ions. We are being educated through •'«■? «»’ •« 
~..................................................................a »>1‘’ mediumship of the nineteenth cen-' "hat she preaches

And Caleb Plumer fell back on the tury. A scientist to-day can investigate worker in th«- cause of truth.

Tell them 1 am coming.

raft as one dead.
TO UE CONTINUED.

Sftnttoira, N. V„ Celebrates,

■ s » * « — u.j.Mrs. Anna Wilson I» improving rap- 
ilucatcd through idly as a sfieaker. and tries to practice ------------ , nl)(| an t>lirncet

tury. ,
the claims of Spiritualism without lieing

Mrs.

/-)A-r.r. WAKEFIELD, CLAfRPOY 
st>.I I rU-rUe |«,.lcU*. IQ Ktol Owl M N 

T.Ctty. Tbr »Ick err cxwdlallv latlted to roll Tn

bond», hiul mining«! to aecure a sheath
knife, und mode n wild rush ut Sharples, 
brandtehing the wcu|»in.

Taken off hte guard Hhnrpl«-» jumped 
into thu shroud», nnd when Plumer 

to the rail, he gladly »prang to 
the dis k of the Merrimac for Mifoty. A 
few second», nnd the dte|«tch teiat was 
several feet astern of the Maysie.

The sailors and mnrlnera crowdi.xl tho 
•Ide of the Merrimac to get a took nt the 
supnoiHxl madman. An long 1« tho 
yacht remained in sight. < !awb «mid bo 
soon in the rigging, thrusting his knife 
ut imuglhury foe».

When th«- Merrimac wus limt to sight 
he loft the shroud», nnd, »troteliing him- 
»elf nt full length on the dock, Inughed 
nnd kicked u» only n supremely-tleKlod 
man ckn laugh nnd kick.

“ It wus u hup|iy thought, playing 
mini' How nicely I fooled tho captain, 
anti how I friglitetxsl lliat doUnUve,” 
and ho laugli«Tagain und again.

“I hope we are through with them 
now,” he mused, “for I um tir«»l of 
struggling no. It wo wore only nafo on 
the Jersey «swat once more! But, some
how, I fuel Hint I »hall never Sm> my old 
home again. But never mind,” nnd hl» 
fa«> brighten««), “If I can only live long 
enough to mx> them unltasl und happy, 
then! «an go and j«iin my loved ones in 
tbe «ummer-land.”

want like a rocket.
As the yacht sank Imnoalh the waves. 

Caleb Plumer bowed his head and went 
liken child.

Tin- day« nnd nights which followed 
were full of terror for the trio on the 
raft. Little by little their small supply 
of provisions and water hiul Is-en giving 
out. «\n«l now u greater danger was 
u|«on them.

Their fissl was gone, nnd death, with 
its twin horror, starvation, stared them 
In the face.

“ I am »0 hungry. Uncle Caleb," walled 
Adie, when they had Is-en two days 
without ftssl and water.

Plumer held her In his nrms, und from 
his clothing took bite of food which lie 
hail saved from lite own allowance, nnd 
f«-d her.

Brave Caleb Plumer hiul boon living 
on half supply that bte belov«<d niece 
might the longer »urvlve, und now, us 
•ho raveMUsly devoured the morsels of 
final lie hiul saved, he prayed God to 
take them all home—home to eternal 
real.

As the sun risui once more, Adie 
clasisd Plumer'» hands and said:

“Uncle Caleb, I had a dream last 
night. I dreamed that mother took me 
by the hand and earrhs) mo out a long

over the At Inni wo found a
ship, a largo ocean nteamahlp. I «aw 
and read her name. It was thu Bruno. 
Wo knutked at the cnptaln*« state-room, 
and, when he came out, mother picturod 
to him our suffering«, and polnti-d out 
the direction of the raft. The captain

Lashing thu wheel, Caleb Plumer, 
went down into the >ubln. Removing 
hte cunt, and taking u thin piece of »teM«!
(rum hi» porkot, tw erupt Into th«» niter- 
|xrt of the cabin, and atopj»'<l nt what 
aœmed U» Im? a solid plcœ of tlinlmr.

fnaertlng the »tool In a i rw lc which

wihi he would como iual iv* faat iu» he 
(could. H** told mother I looked Jimi 
like tho little tflrl he hail lo«t. 1 criod 
when we lu-ft the »hip, but mother «aid I
must come Imi-k to tell you help was 
coming. The «hip will surely come. 
Uncle Caleb. The Bruno Is coming!”

'• When |«s»plo suffer |«ln. my dear, 
in their sloeji they dream of ease andlUH’Mintf tue .1« >• V.— " -....a.. _____

wm hardly dhoemiblc, oioopl on «Iobc *n •““•f •l<* J* . 
ln.i». tlon, tH- imn.xl It forwent nn«l I comfort, and when they are starving 
lu ll until Jt seeiix-d to meet with nn ;<wy dream of rrecuo arxl tempting 
obstruction. Thte wn- |«n —xl. and the i <*«»• dreams tell mock
■Ux.l wa» withdrawn.follow«! by a miuik! child, we are lost. An«!
like tbe unwinding of a cluck. . . Ht ...... .

The bottom of the timber slowly sunk "The »hip, tho ship! Look, uncle,

A“- "•> Plumer

Saturday evening. March 28, R. M. 
Knecahaw gave a tine lecture a» the 
Introductory to unniveraary exorcises. 
He I» philosophical and earnest. He 
dwelt on the uses and duties of life as 
iriterprvtixl by the spiritual philoMinhy. 
He improsHon the people with the «l«x-p 
sincerity and high order of mind that 
Inspire his elispiimt discourses. Excel
lent music greeted each session. Saratoga 
lia« unexceptionally g«H>d choir,nnd they 
are faithful nt ovory «cssion. Floral 
decoration» softeni-«! the air with the 
touch of teuiuty nnd sw«-««t Incense in
spiring to the spiritual nature. Dr. 
Mills preaided mid we had the most 
glorious nrul rational Faster in nil the 
hind. Sunday evening Carrie E. S. 
Twing »|sike with remarkable impress- 
ivonoM. She np|»'al«x) to «ximinon »uiim< 
nml th«' doopont affection». Her word» 
thrill«-«! every heart and madv the dark- 
ncaa glow with beauty nnd promise. 
After nor elotpiont ami inspiring spetx'h 
Ichuliod entertain«»! the curious witli hte 
unlquo m«'»«ug<-», np]>arently containing 
toate for many; but thte only counted 
for tho«e who received them. But the 
lecture blotoxsl nml dellghtc«! all. Bro. 
It. Ii, Kmx-ahuw outdid himself In a 
forty-minute speech, replete with sound 
thought, eloouonlly nnd linpn».»! vely 
presented. Tlio hull rang with cheers 
when he took hte »eat. The closing 
■cene wii» cnna-taxl by Dr. Mill» an«l the

called a lunatic. Spiritualism is u 
teacher, moralist nnd reformer. Evolu
tion te an establtehe«! principle."

The Spiritualistic celebration was con
tinued Monday, at Memorial Hall. In 
th«- alwMico of Mr. 1. W. P«qx’, Mr. 
Thomas Lc«* prehided. Th«- meeting 
took the form of u conference, in which 
Mix. S. W. Edmimite. Samuel Curtiss. 
George Ingham. Thomas tax-« and Mra. 
E. Porter participated, Mr. Lees giv
ing a brief history of the adoption of the 
Hiiggestion of Mr. Jame- Lawrence, of 
this city, by the Fourth National Con
vention of Spirilualteta, held In Cleve
land In IHllt, to net apart the 3l»t of 
March as Annivonmry Jay. The i-cmiIu- 
tion wus unanimously adopted, and the 
tint celebration (the 2mh Anniversary), 
was held In five or «lx cities only.

The ■ubjocta under dteeuhslon were 
“Closer Organisation," the “Advance 
of Spiritualism,” and the " llollldny 
Blll. The flrat two were warmly advo
cated, an<l the third denounced. Mte« 
Cora Carpenter ch>M'«l the conference 
with an atldress In which «he brought 
out the mwcxsily of harmonium« and 
sincere action, aiid urg«xl all to he free 
with their money to auvuiua- the cauae. 
She spoke hopefully of tin- time when 
Io»» importance would bo nttacli«»! to 
table rapping«, und more to the religious 
anti literary side of Spiritualism. She 
•aid that all thought, power und knowl
edge should !•• ixinix ntrated on the |>art

Orvis. who camo to our meeting a perfect 
stranger, gained the good will anil os- 
teem of all. not only by her logical dte-

SPECTACLES BY MAIL

VERY VALUABLE BOOK.
5 CIEXPIFIC BASIS OF SPIRITO^1

l»m By Fpro Barmt ■Utbu* uf - FxxbeBfl* 
IB* l«ropatr «4 K 1*0« ». ' “ Tb* m*-4 |*«¿>aM» Uf • 
munaiitj.- v(* TW1« !• a lar»* t3tm» of KI

choir. INm'Uit dciM’rlbc" what he
seoa with prompln<-«« and rapidity, giv
ing names, etc., mid moat of them s«-oincd 
to bo recOgnllod. However, ns he ha« 
been mi long known here anal familiar 
with the |»siplo In und out of the testy, 
the evidence was not so conclusive as It

of each one to the advancement of the 
cause.

Mr. Bishop Beals clum-d the morning 
neeaion with a huncdlctory (asatm.

At the afternoon scaaion. Mr. Pola- 
prealding. addrvHH-s were made by 
Bishop A. Benia, and the child me
dium, Mi»» Cora M. Cariicntcr, and 
teats by her mother, Mrs. E. F. I*orter.

Mr. Thomas Lev« .read a Ivlter re- 
oeivod from tho Proaldonl of the Ur»i ’would I«« among st rangers, and ho saya______________ _ ________ ______ ______

ha always d<«<« beat away from home. National Society of Splrllualtete. Wash- ;
All «remed plooM<d and happy. 1 ‘ ■ — — -• -------- --------- 1

Lyman C. Howe.
ington, D. C., suggesting bolter organ
ization and cIom- aniilatlon with all the

FF PHAP Ml 
rrslurr lesi «UUw.

cuurntMt fine «i ne ine and ideatine inibii-I **■"•* •uuup fur fuU‘nrrr1,"n* bo,r ,o w itt<M . ’ li ¿ » U I»w»rfh.44rlaln»wl*i<bt AMmiir.faKSI.* ,»ilt I...I I., oiiulill,,* .... . ■umisiic gifts, but by her social qualities, 
and her liearlng as u true and noble 
woman. Mrs. Ollie A. Hhulgctt. who
for a long time has not been able to use 
her medial power« by reason of illness, 
wa», with her guides, fullv equal to the 
occaaion, nnd gained fresh laurels as a 
medium who has few equals and no siqie- 
rior upon our platform.

A splendid choir furnished the l«e»t of 
singing, and added greatly to the in
terest of the meeting. Too much credit 
can not Is- given to H. H. Roberts and 
his gissl wife mid other friends for their 
efforts In caring for the |>eopl<’ and their 
Interest in trying to have a meeting 
worthy our catise nnd the ocvaslon. and 
they have cause for congratulation» that 
it was n pronounced suovw, and one of 
the Is-st meatlnga ever held by the As»o-

YES YOU CAN
T^F.TWELL. SEND 11 FOR A ROT

Hr of Ft i ci* or Lirr A »pirli rowedy t*vrolj 
vrCrteMr. o»4 M»CT»rtlro«l lively praaw Ilf»
Tbou»M»«l» u»er b«ltb rr»t«>rvd Fur
liter. o»d kidney ■liment» Ibero to hnbeilrT roanrdy 
mode torn«! f «r ctrr«lar. l>r. K. K Myrro. cilnum. 
Intra. :<

AN ASTONISHING OFFER!

5EXD THREE 2 CENT STAMPS,
kork of batr. ■«*. «am», ml cm* I*a4ln« »«mpiom. 

aa»4 rtmr 4l«ma* will br 4!>«>>m«1 frr* by «pirlt w«r. 
I»r A B t«ub—m. Mnqwoketa. 1<iwb.

elation. will c. Hodge.
Secretai? M. V. S. A.

An Open Letter,

rlL t9AB LE AXD RELIABLE 1XEOR 
nailoa I« mr»rd fin Orv*«« a«d W»*hta<iA« 

land. »ir., aro« yw by »diirroain« » wit* atowiproctovvd» 
IL V Matfutrv a»d Cia. Wa»fll»<tow |V*Ua»<

J. R. Alter, of Stuttgart, Ark., write«: 
“ Why don’t «orno one of our Spiritualist 
■Ingers give us n aoof book with music 
attm lxsl? Wo less! a Issik near the

Soeietlc« In the country, by corre«|KU>d- 
once. All agriMxl on the wlwlom of such 
a «top. The question, ateo, of building a 
hall wk« dtecusMsl by M«-«sn<. I*o|«c, 
Beate, Loco, and others, Mr. J. it. Josee-
Ivn. of Grand Rapid», Mich., telllug how 
the friends of that city had taken the 
matter In hand, alrea«iv having Mime । 
K!.fk>MK>»ul«M-ril»«), BWOJklof which wa-

alxti of *gov|»«l hymns.* We have went 
for hMir different Uiukm but they an* a 
fail tin*, for the reanon you have to hunt I 
up another Iwaik. a* a rule, in order U» —, . „ .
UM. them. Who will give u. ibojoog l-ld i>< depoultod In b-k. 
tesik worthy the cause we repix-M-nt? To make * practical trial of what could

a «r» ut ef mailer, «f vhlcb tbe ta*r tf 
trai*. <A<xb»tr.l m li K «he» n«^ lira TV •> 
tate* thè cnmad thai ihK»MiBr»> •clearr b 
e»e«rd wltfl a k»owl*«lf» »< frol pe.rMWm UR 
I»« lo o«r •*•—■ pm eMk»aa. aa4 wbkb ar» «al < 
M.irl'-all, tmpaHrd. bui ir* dlrretij pprveBtrd a 
Irrroltilbl» furm <4 dally demoa«tratto« to aaj fai 
t««e»U<aioe. tb*r»f««r bplrltaallaan l» • «alani 
*»e». a»4 all opr«—Itlun io li. a»4*r tb* l<«araal 
l*»»* th»! Il 1« o«laide of «at«Pv, I» BBarle«ClB> 
MVbfV«ophlesi ah thia la cle«rfy Bb>>w». a»4 
Objrctl».©» fr«m •• •» 'rotile/' cterital n*-l !f retry 
«ouocer» of b|4ril«mitosa. e«rr atx-e IMZ. ar* »•».*« 
«Uh Ibat p»»*traila« forre wflhh veli »rrva* 
v(a«»d «tth i&ciahe farla, eaa impari. d

u. i. b«<<

To the Editor:—Since noticing your 
question in regard to Fhumnw E Willard 

| who, it M-cm». hod vouched for the piety 
und benevolence of Katherine Drexel and 
the Catholic church, asking if the Wom
en's rights party were ajnlogteta for 
the arete (or word« to that effect), I have 
received further information ujion the 
•ubjreL A " W. C. T. U.” of thia place, 
who was nt the Waahlngton convenUon, 
tell» me that Mtes Willard te not a 
mcinlx-rof the " National Woman»' Suff
rage Aaarelatlon," and, lliereforv. It te 
not re«i»>n»lbl<- for her utterance». She 
te a |x>litical |«at'ti»un of the Prohibition 
party, which ha» given her an equivocal 
suffrage plank in its platform.

Itratijont. Pa, LEWIN OLIVER.

Mrs. Moltesa Miller, of Salt Lake City,

DEVE B/RD. THE INDIAN SPIRIT- 
J f maMro. VW teach tbe h1<hrot art «f phro«» .<«1 
ral binri'») and hre!lM' Win place rue
ro«to b<tvrro >«mr a>l»4 aad Ite hlgbevt cueevpUoa? 
Ulve a pro pto*»o<ropb «< jnror arol tetalr. with laad 
•rape» hroaty. matfwetlr »»1 prophétie <>f futaro we- । 
«roo bend <«» dollar ollh fail name. o<r »wd H . 
drroo Pa Mtaio» Ilm «m R am arra. ilrwJrro»«. !

SIXTEEN SAVIORS.
JT/ORLD S SIXTEEN CRCCIFlO 
VV K»»loro, or ChrtMlABfly Before CBrtot 0» 

U1b1b«*<*v BB«J «tonn»« rotelBtloM Ib roitfftooa V 
lory, «flieh 4• •<loro the Ofirotei «xl<tB of «iTthe A 
IFlB«K. pelBclpI»^ prore po aa>! n frac Ira of the CM 
Han X»«r Trotai»eoL ttal f«nH»htac b key 
tn* many of lia aacroj »(»torle^ broidro <N.-**rofll 
Ib* lllM.ey of Mttsrt! OHnlU CrortfiM (¿v* | 
Krroey lira»»* Til» «ruaderf«! a*4 »itteaaUve w 
■K>« « fil. «e are renala, tab« flt<h raak a» • 
rofrrovre ta the leid «hkh b» ha» etna- fwk î» 
■tnovai ut Mmlal tebue broroaary to rotiate «M M* 
Hl* th» »arted taftarwtet)-« mataiftwl ta It oivm to* 
bro« rovero •■*> »rtf«.*»» tB4re< a*t »>« that r M« 
••rfl roa*roteai ahap» ibv Mvdrot of fro* ttoarfl 
«HI «ufi «I’ltBtftr <Duv tt t» g>s mi of pHst Bat >1 
book I» by «S» «oro a a a mero rulteik« of «tea» «r •» 
UM tro. thr«»a<bx4i Ita ratte» rurali» -VhjT 
vili be »ros by ht» title pa«* a»d < hapffrr trail F» 
to«» a d»i»Ite it»» of rrororeh a*4 ar<va»ai b»*k 
clow*. a»4 Al» rrMf-iasj.^e f .. ||»* ««pe arrv«% b •» 
bui FHated oa •»* vfltte »apro, lary* jaa F 
|w<ro Xev edlUua. ro* l»»d awd r-irrocted. wi-.fl fT 
trait of aaitosr I Tiro tl 30 Fv-i»d» » reata F*

Utah, rile»: “ I am holding public
meeting» every Sunday evening.

DET. DR. MARTIN, TRANCE. TEST, 
Ll flroflMc. iMJriujjnM, LeatMM ■*<!«*. Fw»I

IT IS INTERESTING.
IFF. AND LABOR IX THE .Wg/fi

rv«4la«« rrvm bwk bX toll. (1 AtoSbr.
lew lure a>d Btlrosd fwxrnlK 
A’». Ch lew«. lit

X«a k Boutb A«btea4

'T'T/Æ ASTRAL Gt’IDE.
I • B Ih» U»» Of

Atrrol Magante ICroteUJro Mhl Lut»» 1 
lro«lBMOl uf «Itero»«. «Ivi*« »*• ’• I 
broiucy »Frote «pu« ib» Lumta 

»«c. AU »boa>4 row4 iM» work.
b«l te» <» roprotoOy R.<«dia«A brol 
er» and b*to»k Ry Fruí. O. It. *lcb* 
net, tbe cctebfBirol Aauvtoctral 
OccBltto«. Fwbiteto4 by U J- >ka- 
frr, by »rro-tej yvn»toateo. torol fr*» 
U> aay Mdrow» ua rro*lp* <*f «ump 
A44rov L- J. X* H «bl B€.
Cb>ca*K in- 

—w-   W ■ V - ~ -- " ... •
Bf ■»«***?• t4 tb* 6HFU B<»4 <4 Mi— M T «bi 
m*r. m#dl««i »4 tb» baae»r of Llfbt PwbU« Ftao 
ek* 0.4« IJ-OX Puaca«« a» r*>la. F« —.’i
IflboBr* __________

A SUGGESTIVE WORK. 
^TATCI V! EXCE. OR, ARTIFICLta 
J b—■■■b<»tom Htibero» etUM M«rob»«tom.Æ

A»tr'«i < uatetefatf ■ brief Mo»«ri
•«in »f o< Wrosnar'« Aperotlooa. oa4 tbe »«oBtMd 
W the ••»•* hr tb« Frob eummlootoB»ro By V 
lloff. Itotrr rohfieWzxK. M D Ctefib 11 JU Fur rol»

YOU SHOULD READ IT.
ryru.osopnY of spik/pcae ix

irtri-^rw C*«troe>: Guar4l«Baflfp uf Spirit»; 
i(i *>f spirit». »trnitisrU MyMrrlm: Dar crin»
* <4 K«1I Spirila. <MrU uf »ptrt« St»««*«. QwmiM

zjovz/o/ s/VA*/r heal
1 Inz P« IM • tof'» vf *• *to ft:«itei W
U.» »»irli u» Iteirwn KfuKt. »uJ Ut» toitrrifiMW 
<4 b**MM bH*0» wttb ratotvwM •• b**ML Atora»* »i 
heai'.M. hy ibvaplfiluf I’F Hcnjuulù La«2-, tbrvw^ U," mZdtemahi» uf Mro t <ro L V BlefcMA S» 
Ci »Ria* UtomM b» wllbuwl UU» toa**. X» »wmc*

• M-r atoteki I* Wtlbuet IL BJ>4 family
bv vIltoMlt Ita valBaM» al«L It I» • ralwab;* Ufi 
u, iba ph I all i*a la 4*ri*rwtrUa< lb- rvlattoo «f bbF» 
Uoat • «rlrtl b> Ha todt. Uu eaat-UW Ua « . L»r»

Temide of Honor Hall, to earnest, atten- »resatwo« »r'«it«. iMwaiw*«.» cmw.i iw.arMm ■ I... '..ull...... ...... Mr ■■„rkina and »Ite •* r~“ *•!“.' TTÜ!the audlemxw. Mr. Perkins and wife loilffeb«. TSI. Shirt hrs tor* iraasMito 1st" Ito 
Errar bsM lirrtoss n ««Ulas aa arrraal <rt Itowere here u .bort time, and did what -----------------------—. —

they ixmld among Ulte blind, bigoted. , ÏX
crvvd-tMMUMl iMiiple: they did much t« all r«rt»af lb* rootry. Tbl» u ib* trox
good, ami opened the blind eye» of immy I cÄ
to the fact of individual »pint return । ,i.«_ i-a<m»ws«i* r«»Huuu«a<»


